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WELCOME BACK, TEDDY BEARS!
14 ,0 0 0  LOWER
Unemployment 
Figures Drop
OTTAWA (C P )—A fter a five- 6,363,000 In F e b ru a ry , b u t em -
m onth  w in te r clim b, unem nloy-jn loym ent Increased  by 4,0(X) to
m e n t in C anada fell in M arch  5,618,000.
to  705,000 from  F e b ru a ry 's  i v r B v a s i r a
w a r  neak  of 719,000, the IJstK fcA hK S
ton B ureau  of S ta tistics re ro r te d l
i  increased bv 10,000 to  4.018,000,
T he m ld-M arch jobless f i r u r e ,  i^ h ile  the n u m ^ r  of ^ p l o y ^
am ountlnB  to 11 1 p e r cen t o f |^ ;o r^ n  declm ed by  6,000 to  1 .-
the  labo r force, w as H.OOO lo w e r i^ ^ ^ i^ -
th a n  a m onth e a rlie r  but still a I , Th« em plovm ent
reco rd  for the m onth in the i» s t- ;^ ™ ^  F eb ru a ry  to M arch  w as
i c re a te r  than  usual in Quebec,
The d  e c 11 n e ind icates th a t i^ ’hc'-e the re  w ere 267.000 jobless 
w in te r uneini)!<jvnient r e a c he d! Ma n' h,  com- 
Its .'<»ak in F eb ru ary  "a re d  w th  000 a m onth ear-
W ith 705 000 w orkers u n e m -il‘';'; •'>"<1 2«.0<W a y ea r  earlie r, 
ployed durinff the week endin"! in the o ther m ain  regions,
M arch  18, the unem -d o v m en ti‘ ^ chsm tes in em o lo y m e n t, 
r a te  w as under the F eb ru a ry  I m i n o r  and chiefly forj 
reco rd  of 11.3 per cent. | seasonal reasons^  . , .  i
B ut th e re  w ere 96,000 m ore! C om nared with levels of a I 
people out of work th an  in em ploy-1
M arch 1960. and 68 000 m o r e ’ A tlantic, Q uebec,
th a n  in M arch, 1958, the n r e v l - 1 P ra in e  regions w as firm , | 
ous high m ark  for the m onth  i n '^ '^  'f’ O ntario  and B ritish  Co-, 
the  la s t 15 y ears , jlum bia it w as slightly  low er, j
The p ic tu re  in brief, w ith esti-^ n u m ^ r  of ^ r s o n s  on!
m a tes  in thousands- , tem p o rary  layoffs of up to 30
M ar F eb  M ar id a . 's —Included in the unem ploy- 
1961 i 9iti 'i% a it)! 'cn t to ta l—declined  in  M arch 
I,ab<>r force 6 353 6 35.3 6 *^1 41,000 from  55,000 in Febru- 
E m ploved 5 fits sifit t 5 !fi*>5 ;ocy■
U nem ployed 705 719 609’xox.%L UNCH.ANOED
T he iinem oloyinent ed lm atc.s jh e r e  w ere 6(>l,000 person.s 
b> the bu reau  of statl.stics w ork and .seeking w ork
35.000 a( m id-M arch—unchanged from 
the previous m onth.
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Cuba Invasion May Lead 
To Total W ar—Russians
based  on a su rsev  of 
hof'seholds across Can.ida 
The num ber of em.oloyed re ­
m ained  stab le betw een F eb ru ­
a ry  and M arch—as it norm ally  
does.
It
Of these, one-third had  been 
out of w ork for four to  six 
month.s. S lightly m ore than  half 
-rv» »r u i , . . “ 54 P>er cen t—had Ix-en uncm -
« non J '"  ploved for th ree  m onths o r less,
6,353.000 w as down sligh tly from  13 p e r cen t had been out
of work for seven m onths or 
m ore.
In its analysis of the unem - 
nloym ent figures, the federal 
labor d ep a rtm en t sa id  th a t half 
the total unem ployed in the first 
th ree  m onths of l% l w'ere la ­
borers and construction  and 
m anufactu ring  w orkers, 
U nem nloym ent in the Pacific 
ree 'o n  drooned 9,000 to  71,000 a t 
m id - M arch , reo resen ting  12,3 
ner cent of the labo r force of 
575,000, A y e a r  .earlie r, the un 
em oloym ent ra te  w as 8,9 p er 
cent,
I Construction a c t i v i t y  In- 
1,7b,.'r,798 1,7531 creased  considerab ly  betw een
STATISTICS
OTTAWA (C P )- C a n a d a ’s un ­
em ploym ent p ic tu re  a t mid- 
M arch : (in thousands)
M ar. F eb . M ar. 
1961 1961 1960
ALL CANADA
L a l» r  force 6,353 6,363 6,234
Emplo.ved 5,648 5,644 5,625
U nem ployed 705 719 609
ATLANTIC BEGION
L ab o r force 
Em ployed 
U nem ployed 
Q U EB EC  
L alior force 
/E m p lo y e d  
w U nem ployed 
ONTARIO 
L abor force 











1,518 1,538 1,509 
267 260 244
2,348 2,354 2,327 
2,158 2,152 2,176 
190 - 202 151
F R A IR IE  REGION
L abor force 1,085 1,072 1,057
E m ployed 1,009 996
U nem ployed 76 76
PA C IFIC  REGION 
L abor force 575 577
E m ployed 504 497
U nem ployed 71 80
F eb ru a ry  and  M arch, offsetting 
w idespread layoffs of loggers 
caused by  the s ta r t  of the 
spring  b r e a k u p .  W aterfront 
w orkers found m o re  job  opporv 
tun itles as  g ra in  m ovem ents in 
creased  to  China and  R ussia. 
Pu lp  and  p a p e r  m anufac tu r- 
983 ing rem ain ed  s teady  b u t som e 
74; layoffs o ccu rred  in  saw m illing 
Jas dem and  for som e types of 
563 i lum ber dropped  an d  the m ills 
513 i faced a  seasonal shortage of 
50 logs.
1
U.S. Warned By Khrushchev 
Reds Will Stand By Castro
(CP from AP-Rcutcrs)
MOSCOW — Soviet Preniicr Khrushchev toda) 
pledged all necessary support to the Cuban government and 
warned of the possibility of the fighting there developing 
into a world “conflagration”.
T ass, followed sim ilar w arnings 
in the  Soviet press today , in-K hrushchev  sa id  In a m es­
sage to  P re s id en t Kennedy th a t 
R ussia  would give Cuba all the 
help it needed to  rep e l the in­
vasion by an ti-C astro  forces. He 
ask ed  K ennedy to  end the " a g ­
gression  ag a in s t the  Cuban r e ­
public.”
K hrushchev 's note, delivered  
to th e  A m erican  charge d ’af­
fa ires , cam e as groups of stu ­
d en ts m arch ed  on th e  A m erican 
E m b assy  to  d e m o n s t r a t e  
ag a in s t "a g g re ss io n "  in  Cuba, 
A how ling m ob of about 500 
s tuden ts, shouting "H ands off 
C uba.”  stoned the  em bassy, 
hu rling  rocks t h r o u ^  the w in­
dows.
VICTORIOUS TEDDIES COME HOME
Russian Technical Advance 
En^hasizes Need Of Unity
P H I L A D E L P H I A  (CP) 
P r im e  M inister D icfenbaker of 
C anada said  • today R u ss ia ’s 
technological advances em p h a­
size the need for g re a te r  unity  
in the W estern alliance ba.sed on 
sound m oral principles, 
"Technology w ith m ora l an ­
cho rage  can  lie a b lessing ; w ith 
ou t i t  a cu rse ,”  he tp ld  a 
D ropsie  College convocation a t  
w hich he received  an  honorary  
d eg ree .
Bayar Convicted
YASSIDA ISLAND. T u rkey  
(R eu te rs) — The cou rt a t  th e  
m a ss  treason  tr ia ls  h e re  Mon­
d a y  convicted  fo rm e r p resid en t 
Cclal B ay ar and ex -p rem ier Ad- 
nnn  M endcres of a ttem p tin g  to  
a s sa ss in a te  Opposition P eo p le’s 
p a r ty  lead e r Ism e t Inonu in  
M ay. 1959.
His speech to  th e  Jew ish  uni­
versity  cen tred  on the  contribu­
tions of Judaeo -C hrlstian  p rin ­
ciples to  dem ocracy , 
" D e s p i t e  c ritic ism s m ade 
against rep re se n ta tiv e  dem oc­
racy  it w ill alw ays shine by 
con trast w ith any o th e r political 
-system," he said, " I t  does so 
because it alone tre a ts  the  indi­
vidual as  an  individual. I t  alone 
has a t its  core a sense of the 
dignity  of m a n  and the  w orth 
of the  h u m an  p ersona lity .”
M r, D icfenbaker said  the 
th re a t of th e  Soviet cam paign 
for global dom ination  is m ade 
m ore serious by  m odern  tech­
nology ex tending  the  ran g e  and 
des truc tiveness of w ar. Soldiers 
and  s tra teg is ts  m e asu re  explo 
slve forces in m egatons (a  thou­
sand  tons) an d  m ankind  m ust 
th ink in te rm s  of m cgadcaths, 
ho said.
K elow na’s M eikle T eddy  
B e ars , tw o-tim e C anad ian  
Senior " B ”  w om en’s B ask e t­
ball cham pions, a rr iv e d  hom e 
th is  m orning from  the D om in­
ion finals to  be g ree ted  by
som e 150 hometown fans and  
o thers. Teddies, ivho sw ept th e  
se ries  tw o games s tra ig h t 
ag a in s t the  Toronto S ham ­
rocks, a re  shown here a r r iv ­
ing on city  firetruck a t  the
in fo rm atio n  c e n tre  to  th e  
p a rk  en tra n ce . C anad ian  
ch am p s w ere  honored in  sh o rt 
speeches by M ayor P a rk in ­
son; R . H. W ilson, p resid en t 
of th e  C ham ber of (Commerce;
B,M , B aker, p re s id e n t of th e  
Kelow na R ecrea tion  Com m is­
sion, an d  N orm an  D eH art, 
m a n a g e r of Geo. A. M eikle 
L td ., te a m  sponsors. 
(G iordano P h o to ). P rin ts  a r e  
A vailable.
School Heads on Stand 
As Inquiry Continues
Eight R.C.A.F. Men Die 
In Helicopter Crash
COLD LA KE. A lta. (C P )— 
E ig h t m en w ere  k illed  M onday 
n ig h t w hen an  RCAF helicop ter 
c ra sh e d  and  b u rned  in  th e  wlld.s 
o f  n o rth ea s te rn  A l b e r t a ,  30 
m iles  n o rth  of h ere , th e  RCAF 
re p o rte d  today . T h e  fa te  of tw o 
o th e r  m en  w as u n ce rta in . T he 
p ilo t surv ived .
Toll In th e  c ra sh  w as  a n ­
nounced  a f te r  a  n igh t o f uncer­
ta in ty  d u ring  w hich a rescu e  
crow  cu t into the  c h a r r e d  
w reck ag e  to  rem ove Iwdles and  
se a rc h e d  th e  boggy m uskeg  
• ro u n d  th e  c ra sh  fo r possib le 
su rv ivo rs.
T h e  RC A F sa id  to d ay  e igh t 
t>odies w ere  found in th e  w re ck ­
ag e  an d  "n o t m uch  hope”  Is 
held  fo r th e  su rv iv a l of th e  tw o 
m issing  iicrsons.
N am e* ' w ere  w ithheld  b y  th e  
I R C A F.
A board  o f investigation  and 
a  rescue te a m  w ere  being taken  
to  the a re a  today  by  helicopter. 
Tlie a re a  i.s inaccessib le  by road  
and th e  bush-covered m uskeg 
h as  tu rned  boggy in  the spring 
thaw .
VERNON (S ta f f ) -T h e  p r in ­
cipal and  v ice - p rinc ipa l of 
C harles Bloom high school in 
L um by w ere  ca lled  to  th e  w it­
ness s tan d  before a  th ree - 
m em b er board  of re fe ren c e  to ­
d ay  to  answ er questions involv­
ing th e  c h a ra c te r  of th e  v ice­
p r in c ip a l. and  alleged  m a lad ­
m in is tra tio n  of the  school.
V ice-prin icipal Jo h n  P a tr ic k  
H ughes, pale  an d  obviously d is­
tu rb ed  by the p roceedings, told 
the board  th a t he had  " n e v e r  
la id  hands on g irl s tu d e n ts .” 
excep t in a  friendly  im p erso n al 
m anner.
P rin c ip a l G regory  D ickson 
also  appeared .
E v idence M onday, th e  f irs t 
day  of the board  sittings of­
ficially  called  to  h e a r  a n  ap  
pea l against, h is Suspension, 
M arch  13 from  the  school by 
te a c h e r  R obert ■ F . S hew ard . 
d isclosed th a t H ughes, in  a 
schooi dark room  in D ecem ber, 
1959, had  ask ed  16-year-old 
studen t E dna  S chueler, of 
Lum by. "L eP s  dan ce” , an d  put 
his a rm  around  h er w ais t and 
held h e r  hand,
'The g irl e a r lie r  s ta te d  as  a 
w itness th a t M r, H ughes w as 
"obviously  k idding” , an d  she 
fe lt m e an t nothing by  it. She 
told the board  th a t H ughes 
also suggested  giving h e r  the 
R oyal bum ps in fron t of class- 
m a tes , bu t sa id  she re fused .
O ther .students M onday te.stl- 
fled they  h ad  seen  H ughes put
his h and  on girls, b u t only in 
a friendly  manner.
The m a jo r  elem ents of the 
case , w hich drew a la rg e  gal­
le ry  of students, p a ren ts  and 
o ther ob se rv e rs  Ibesday  m orn ­
ing, a re  these:
S h erw ard  had  been suspend­
ed  fo r in terferenee w ith school 
ad m in is tra tio n  and non-cooper­
ation  w ith  th e  school adm in is­
tra tion .
T h a t a  petition ag a in st chief 
a d m in s tra to rs  Hughes an d  Dic- 
son h ad  been  circulated am ong 
L um by residents e a rly  this 
y ea r , an d  th a t n coun ter-pe ti­
tion. supporting  the good cha­
ra c te r  an d  efficiency of the 
tw o m en  h ad  also been circu ­
la ted .
C h a ra c te r  retcrences b  y
sen ior School D istrict No. 22
officials and  D ickson show ed 
H ughes to  have a  c lea r  reco rd .
T h a t S h erw ard  and  H ughes 
h ad  engaged  in  a  running  b a t­
tle  over au tho rity  for the  la s t 
tw o y e a rs , an d  th a t  L um by 
school tru s te e  J a m e s  Ing lis h ad  
n ev e r been  ap p ro ach ed  o v er 
the  d ispu te  or th e  petitions, and 
th a t  " ru m o rs”  h av e  been  c ir­
cu la ting  in  L um by for m onths 
ov er th e  whole situation .
T he line of defense  question­
ing a t  p ress  tim e  today  w as 
obviously a im ed  a t  disclosing 
the  re la tions betw een H ughes 
an d  g irl s tuden ts, w ith and  in ­
d ire c t suggestion  th a t the  
school w as poorly adm in is­
te red .
No w itnesses had  been c a l­
led by D avis on S h ew ard ’s 
behalf.
Troop Command Agreement
BRUSSELS (AP) -  The Bel-| T he ag re em e n t included
g ian  R adio reported M onday ((cncrol cease-fire  in the  sm oul-
n lght th a t  Congolese a rm y  o f - ^ b e t w e e n  the  
. , , I ce n tra l governm ent forces com -
flcers have  read ied  an  ag ree- m anded  by M aJ,-Gen, Jo seph
m en t p lacing  the reliel troops of 
Antoine G izenga under the  au ­
thority  of the central govern­
m en t in  Leopoldville,
T he Congolese Radio in Leo­
poldville reported  th a t the  ag re e ­
m en t w as read ied  a t A kta, a 
sm all town in Northern O riental 
province.
M obutu and th e  L um um blst 
fo rces un d er G en, V ictor Lun- 
du la . L unduln’s forces recog ­
nized M obutu a s  th e ir  sup rem e 
com m ander.
T here  w as no i n d i c a t i o n  
w hether M obutu and Lundula 
p ersonally  to o k 'p a r t  in the Akto 
m eeting .
NEW CHARGE
Tom sz B icrnack i (above), 
P o lish  eng ineer a rres ted  la st 
w eek in M ontrea l an d  charg ­
ed  w ith  spying for a  foreign 
p/ower, to d ay  w as charged  
w ith  p rep a rin g  to  estab lish  
an  espionage ring  in C anada, 
O rig inal ch a rg e  w as w ith­
d raw n  by Crown and new one 
la id , P re ilm in ary  hearing  on 
the  rev ised  charge  w as post­
poned to  nex t Tuesday.
New Rebel Attacks
LUANDA. Angola (R eu te rs)— 
New rebel a ttac k s  w ere re  
ported  in n o rth ern  Angola today 
d esp ite  P ortuguese governm ent 
a ttem p ts  to  p u t down a growing 
rev o lt in thin W est A frica te rr i­
to ry .
AMBASSADOR OUT
T he am b assad o r, Llewellyn 
Thom pson had  le ft Moscow e a r ­
lie r  today  by  a ir  fo r a short 
holiday in W est G erm any. 
K hrushchev , in  h is note, said; 
"T h e  m ilita ry  techniques and  
the w orld  po litica l situation to­
d a y  a re  such  th a t  any  so-caUed 
‘little  w a r’ can  produce a chain 
rea c tio n  in  all p a r ts  of the 
w orld.
Now is not too la te  to  p re ­
v en t the irre p a rab le . The United 
S ta tes  governm ent still can p re ­
v en t the  flam e of w ar kindled 
by  th e  in te rven tion ists  in Cuba 
from  sp read ing  in to  a  conflagra­
tion  w hich it w ill b e  Im possible 
to  cope w ith ,”
K hrushchev  sa id  th a t " i t  is no 
se c re t to  anyone th a t  the  arm ed  
gangs w hich have invaded Cuba 
w ere  t r a i n e d ,  arm ed  and  
equipped b y  the U nited  S tates of 
A m erica .”
"T h e  p lanes bom bing Cuban 
c ities belong  to  the  U nited 
S ta te s  an d  the bom bs they drop  
w ere  m a d e  ava ilab le  by the 
A m erican  governm ent,”
G IV E O THERS WORD
A t the  sam e tim e  as  K hrush 
chev’s no te to  Kennedy w as 
handed  over, R ussia  delivered 
to  A m erican  and  all other d ip ­
lom atic  chiefs in the Soviet ca p ­
ita l a governm ent s ta tem en t 
cla im ing  the  r ig h t to  give all 
" n e c e ssa ry  h e lp "  to  Cuba if the 
invasion Is not halted .
The stiff governm ent s ta te ­
m en t accused  th e  U.S. of being 
th e  " in sp ire r  and  ''rgan lzer”  of 
the  "band it-like  a ttac k  against 
C uba,”
T h e  governm ent sta tem en t 
sa id  R ussia  is reserv ing  the 
rig h t "shou ld  m ilita ry  interven­
tion into the a ffa irs  of the Cu­
ban  people not be halted , to ta k e  
jo in tly  w i t h  o th e r countries 
steps to give the  necessary  help 
to  the  C uban repub lic ,” 
T hem no tc  also  w arned the 
A m erican  people th a t  the a ttack  
on Cuba is likely to  endanger 
th e ir  peaceful life.
T he s ta te m en t dem nndcd "Im  
m ed ia te  consideration’’ by the 
U nited N ations G enera l Assem ­
b ly  of th e  "offensive action”  by 
the U.S.
I t  u rged  all UN m em bers " to  
do every th ing  to  stop  a t once 
th e  agg ressive  actions aga in st 
C uba”  and  w arned  tha t the 
continuation  of these  actions 
" m a y  h av e  the g rav est conse­
quences for w orld pence,"
I Tlie s ta te m en t, published by 
the  o ffic ia l Soviet news agency
eluding a dec lara tion  th a t R us­
sia and o th e r  C om m unist coun­
trie s  w ere rea d y  to  give "h e lp  
and support” to  the C uban peo­
ple.
An ed ito ria l in  th§ official 
C om m unist p a r t y  new spaper 
P ra v d a  sa id  it w as an  open 
se c re t t h a t  the "m e rc e n a ry  
fo rces”  invading  Cuba h ad  th e ir  
h ea d q u arte rs  " in  W ashington 
and  F lo rid a ,”  P ra v d a  sa id  the  
w hite Ixxjk on Cuba published 
in W ashington e a r l i e r  th is 
m onth  w as " a  d irec t invitation  
to m utiny  a n d  in tervention  
aga in st the  C uban repub lic .”
M oscow R adio  said  in  an  E ng­
lish-language b ro ad cas t to  N orth  
A m erica U.S. S tate S ecre ta ry  
D ean  R usk had  "sounded  p re tty  
phoney”  w hen he sa id  the  a t­
ta ck  on Cuba did not s ta r t  from  
A m erican  soil.
CZECHS COMMENT 
A Czechoslovak new s agency  
d ispa tch  from  H avana sa id  F i­
del C astro  w as bring ing  heavy  
a r ti lle ry  ag a in s t invasion forces 
in Cuba.
"U n its  of th e  people’s m ilitia  
an d  th e  revo lu tionary  a rm y  
a rm e d  w i t h  heavy w eapons 
h av e  been m oved to  th e  scene 
of th e  land ing  of the A m erican  
m e rc en a rie s .”  M iroslav S tra - 
felda , correspondent o f t h e  
agency  C eteka, w rote.
‘H eavy artille ry  un its  a r e  
ja ss ing  th rough  the s tre e ts  of 
Havana am id  the en thusiastic  
ch eers  o f the  people," S tra fe ida  
sa id .
Chinese, E a s t  G erm an  and  
Y u g o s l a v  publications also  
b lam ed the  U.S. for the  a ttac k .
Wins Oscar
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
" I  feel w eak bu t w onderful,”  
sa id  E lizabeth  Taylor a f te r  win­
ning h e r  firs t O.scar M onday 
n ight — a few m onths a f te r  re ­
covering from  a b rush  w ith 
death .
T he beau tifu l s ta r, who won 
the  b est ac tre ss  aw ard  for h e r  
ro le as the  g irl - about - town in 
B utterfield  8 , n eariy  fain ted  
tw ice d u ring  the 90 - m inute 
acad em y  aw ards show.
Miss T aylor, nom inntcd four 
s tra ig h t y e a rs  for the  movies* 
b ig  aw ard , stole the  33rd nn- 
nnul O scar show from  the o th e r  
w inners — B u rt L ancaster, b est 
ac to r; S h irley  Jones, b est sun- 
porting  ac tress , and P e te r  U s­
tinov. b es t supporting ac to r. U s­
tinov 1s m a rrie d  to  the  fo rm er 
Suzanne Cloutier of O ttaw a, 
T he A partm en t w o n  five 
aw ards, including b es t picturo 
nnd b e s t d irection  (By Billy 
W ilder).
EICHMANN SITS EXPRESSIONLESS
Jewish Ordeals Pictured At Trial
Reds Reply
WASHINGTON (C P l-R u s s la  
h a s  ag reed  to  th e  princip le o f 
ccnse-fire In Laos b u t U nited 
S ta tes officials say  the fJovlct 
note docs not m ake c lea r w hen 
th e  R ussians would be willing to  
have  th is cease-fire pu t into ef­
fect.
C r  from  A P -R eatcra .
J1?RUSALEM -  I s ra e l’s  At­
to rney-G eneral G ideon H ausncr, 
using the m a p  of E u rope a s  his 
canvas, com pleted  th e  v a s t p ic­
tu re  today  of th e  te rr ib le  Scc-
In the  p lanning, in itia tion , o r­
gan ization  nnd execution of the 
crlm c.s as  charged  in th e  ind ic t­
m e n t.”  H ausncr sa id  in  a  voice 
trem b lin g  w ith  em otion.
"W e shall p rove th a t  h is  
deeds w ere  c rim es  aKnin.nt the  
Jew ish  people, c rim es ag a in s t
ond W orld W ar, o rdeo l of the
T h e  helicopter, n IJ j-passenger'Jew s nnd m ad e  Adolf E lc h m o n n _______
H-3IA Sikorsky of 111 C om m u- the  ce n tra l figure In th e  b l o o d - n n d  w a r  c rim es, 
c.atlons and R escue F lig h t o f re<i pain ting .
W lnnlicK , Clashed nt about 7:30 H ausncr lild not nsk  the  dea th ,S IT R  SILEN T 
p, m . MST, iiennlty for E ichm nnn ns hc i E ichm nnn , a s  before, s a t ut-
T he only known su rv iv o r o f ended h is opening 
th e  I t  persons ab o a rd  W as F it. B ut th e  law  under 
L t. J .  L. Je ffs , the pilot. He 
w as b rough t o u t M onday night.
An RCAF siKikesm an said  
c a u se  of Ihe c ra sh  w as unknow n 
b u t fe lt c c r ta la  i t  w as  eng ine 
fallupK.
s ta tem en t, 
w hich th e
te rly  s till, tm hlinking, show ing 
no exp ression  w h atev er 
C oun try  by  coun try , c ity  by  
c ity , from  d ea th  cam p  to  d ea th  
cam p , H ausncr tra c e d  th e  fea r­
ful cha in  of ev en ts  th a t  led to
fo rm er G estapo  o fficer is being 
tried  provides It au tom atica lly  
for conviction on seven  of the 15
count:; in th e  ind ic tm en t aga inst - -  ................     -
him . (the annih ila tion  of 6,000.000 Je w s  fleeted  Jn th e ir  faces.
"A dolf E tc h m a n n ’a  g u ilt U esia t th e  h an d s o f th e  N a d s .  I T he auinmoning p t
He R|ieltcd it out in de ta il 
even  m ore  horiifylng than  in 
th e  f irs t two-thirds of hi.s s ta te ­
m en t M onday.
M urder w as the le a s t te rr ib le  
p a r t  o f h is  narjfttlvo.
C ann iba lism , castration , aur- 
g icnl expcrim cnls on th e  living, 
the  k illing  of Inlnnts lieforo the 
eyes of th e ir  mothers w cro d e­
sc ribed  in  fearful detail.
E ven  m ore  uiispcakabio nets 
w ere  d elinea ted  by  H au sn c r in 
the  final th ree  hours o f his 
s ta te m en t.
S |)cctn tara  in the audience 
w ep t ojw nly anil tlic h o rro r  o( 
th e  p ro secu to r’s rec ita l was, rc-
\
tion w itnesses is expected  to  bo 
the  nex t s tep  in th e  tr ia l.
When he ca m e  a t  la s t to  the 
end of h is .statem ent. H ausncr 
sa id ;
"A dolf E ichm nnn  knew  w hat 
h e  w as a lm it.
"H o w as (he pivot of th e  c r im ­
ina l consp iracy  to ex te rm in a te  
th e  Jewi.sh people w holly o r  In 
p a r t ,  nnd ho w as p a r ly  to  the 
c r im es  of m u n le r , p lunder, to r­
tu re  and  execution.
"A dolf E ichm nnn  w ill en joy  n 
p riv ilege  whtcli ho d id  no t a c ­
co rd  to n single one of h is v ie  
tlm s, Iho r ig h t to  defend  hiiU' 
self.
"A nd th e  Judges of Isro e l will 
p rosecu-(p ronounce a  tru a  a n d  rlgh tcoua
Judgem ent on h im .” 
lio llnnd . . . N orw ay .  .  .
D enm ark  . . . Belgium  . . .
F ra n co  . Ita ly  Yugo-
slavm  .  . E om unin  . . . Bul­
g arin  . . . G reece . , . even 
Luxem l)ourg nnd littlei Monaco.
In each, Hausner item ized the 
Nazi persecution o f the Jew s 
and Eichrnnnn’s alleged part in 
it. Again and ngain ho quoted 
from letters and stntem cnts by 
Iho accused m an, or the words 
of Jew s wtUi whom ho had deal­
ings.
PATTERN TRACED
The pattern in each  country 
w as much the sam e.
F irst, the enactm ont of laws
th a t not only  d ep rived  the Jew s 
of o rd in a ry  civil rig h ts  but oven 
fo rbade them  to use public 
tran sp o rta tio n , rido  bicycles, o r 
u se  th e  telephone- 
E x p rop ria tion  of th e ir  p rop­
e r ty  g en e ra lly  followed. ■ And 
th en , a s  " th e  fina l solution of 
th e  Jew ish  prob lom ”  m oved 
Into its  la s t s ta g e , th e  dejw rta- 
tions to  d ea th  cam p s began.
H au sn c r paid  h i^ r  tribu te  to  
tho  people nnd governm ents ol 
H olland, Ita ly , D enm ark , N or­
w ay  a n d  Sweden. In  each , ho 
sa id , th e  nu thorlties opposed the  
N azis’ nn ti-Jcw lsh  p rog ram  and 
l>eoplo risk ed  th e ir  lives to h ide 
Je w s  n n d  am uggla them to 




Mostly sunny today, with 
cloudy periods nnd a few show­
ers near the mountains, Cloudy, 
with occasional rain, Wednes­
day. u t t le  change In tem pera­
ture. Light ,win(M,
IH flllA N D L O W
Low tonight and high Wednes­
day, At ■ ' a n d , iwl ■
Tcm peraturei if»(»trded Monday*
31 and 59. ;;  ̂ v'.'"’'" ; .,v
CANADA’S  n iQ H  mU
M edicine H a t  _
WhitahmrsawR seas
Lease Okay
VERNON (S taff. — Which i i i  
m ore im ixH tanl—g>x)d serv ice  
or money \u lh  no gixxi serv ice 
cord?





Council pondered  tills ques- Bcc'ker, this y e a r s  tax es 
tion M onday night in the only i be no m ore than last- 
torm y deba te  of the evening. . . , or,.
It was considering w hether to l “ I don t  think th e it  s 
g ran t a th ree -y ear lease to  M r ,  thing th a t is a iia n ts  ^ 
and M rs. C eorge .\nderson  toi the lax  ru le , he told t
M onday night, leniirKluig al-
VERNON <S ta ff» — If A lder-1 caution  you Uiut the way the | and May 30.
l i s t e n  to  M avor F r a n k t *  going, we won't h a \e -  ... e.i. parking reguU U oni
' enougii to iiave ixitn a conq i^ will be rela  ied to allow  m obilamen will!
LIGHT AND SHADOW
N o t io  m an y  y e a rs  ago.
th is  wa.s the scene dow n V er­
n o n 's  B a rn a rd  Ave. Now, as
S pring  once aga in  w arm s 
N orth O kanagan  city , a new 
sense of p ro sp erity  and a c ­
tion pervades Us bustling  
m ain  .street. Light and  sha­
dow provide an in te resting
se tting  for th e  candid  pho­
to g rapher, (In te rio r Pohos).
fare Without lyiufflorS I VERNON and DISTRICT
V u l J  f i m i V U I  I l l W I I I V I a #  Ooilj CourieFi Vcrao0 Bureau, Ounelon B lo d  — 30lh St
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Said 'Stupid Nuisance' Tuesday, Apr. 18, 1961 Tbe Daily Cm niar Pi«e 2
'Little People' 
Set To invade
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon 
achool d is tric t will be invaded  
b y  th e  LitUc P eop le  nex t S ep­
te m b e r .
B u t not from  M ars.
School d is tric t spokesm an  
H aro ld  B eairs to  rep o rted  th a t 
215 youngsters w ere  reg is te red  
to  s ta r t  school in  the F a ll , and  
h e  expects  a  fu rth e r  50 to  regi- 
* te r  before schools open.
L a s t  y ea r , 200 re g is te re d  in  
th e  sp ring . .
P resen t registration  is 2(>J 
g rade  one students in Vernon’s 
lou r elem entary  schools.
S om e of th e  new pupils will 
b e  se n t to  new schools in th e  
d is t r ic t  w hen they a re  com ­
p le ted .
S a tu rd a y ’s, reg is tra tio n  docs 
n o t include C o ldstream  
O kanagan  L anding.
VERNON (Saff)—M a g is tra te ,f le rs  a " s tu p id  nu isance’* and ; 
F ra n k  Sm ith in  police c o u r t ! w arned  th is  offense would not 
h e re  M onday te rm ed  ca rs  | be tre a te d  lightly in future,
d r iv e n  w ithout ad eq u a te  n\uf*l The m a g is tra t told p u g a id
. — --------------------------   1 C am pbell S lcL ean. of Vernon,
1 charged  w ith driv ing  w ithout a 
! proper m uffler, " i t  would secni 
you young fellow.s have a fa.s- 
cination for these  th ings,” 
a f te r  ev idence w as prcxluced 
showing M cLcnn had  d riven  a
c a r  w ith s tra ig h t p ipes for ex ­
haust.
•STUPID NUISANCE’
" I t  is one of th e  m ost stupid  
nu isances e v e r  c re a te d , and  I  
won’t h av e  it in  th is  Com ­
m unity ,” he w arned .
Suspension Appeal On
VERNON (S taffI—The second o ther school officials w ere cab
o jierate the concession a t Kal- 
am alk a  Lake lieach. They have 
had the conce.s.sion (or ei.ght 
years, but the concession has 
never l>een put out for ten d er 
Then deba te  s ta rted  when 
.Aid EIIwixkI Rice suggocted 
the  con tract should be ten ­
dered.
" I ’m  not criticizing the  An­
d ersen s ,”  he said. "B u t 1 
c a n 't  see th a t i t’s good business 
for the ta x p ay e rs  m ol to  get 
he best deal* .”
He said  he had verba l offers 
of up  to $800 yearly  ren ta l, 
w hereas the  Andersons would 
pay only $400.
Aid. F ran k  T elfe r countered  
by  rem inding council th a t the 
A ndersons had  ta k en  good ca re  
of the  concession a re a  w ithout 
urging by the city , "D o lla rs  
and ceiit.s ca n ’t buy th a t kind 
of c a rc ,” he said
Aid F rank lyn  V alair added 
th a t the $15,000 av erag e  annual 
gross incom e of the concession 
was a reasonab le  one and  th a t 
o the r concessions in the a re a , 
though they  had  h igher net 
profit, had  few er expenses 
He said th e  A ndersons had  
ne tted  as m uch  as  the  N ational 
av e rag e  for re s ta u ra n ts , " a n d  
anyw ay, good o p era to rs  a re  
hard  to find .”
M ayor B ecker sa id  " th e r e ’s 
no reason to  ca ll for tenders 
Besides, the  A ndersons have 
accum ulated  $12,(KX) In equip  
m en t.”
The issue w as decided by  a 
vote, when the A ndersons w ere 
g ran ted  the  lease  by  a 5-1 
m ajority .
The lone d issen te r?  Aid. R ice
hi?nsive ro.ids and sidew alks 
p rog ram .
He said, "W c a rc  going to
vans to opera te  w ithout re s ­
trictions.
To prove the w orth of the 
have to an a ly se  the n c c f  A !drrm en and rep o rte rs
sidew alks in rela tion  lo ro .ids." •’■Isin test them selves
His co.nm eut-. followed - U «»ran  B lack, d irec
troe t and fo rty -th ird  and f o n y - i „ , .  . .  . . . . . .  .  -
avenues.
A by ' cd th ree rcad-
derineri th a t the budget d ead ­
line w as M arch 31.
" I  understand  you have to  
cut m ore l  a  p -iaw passe
m ge Vol tS 'tak e  a  realisU c an d |i '> 8 - fov purp.>.-e.
“d l f :  ^ ie w ^ n  your budget co m -| C ;.unol d e ^
m ittce discuss . her of C o m m fico  asking for
••Wc c a n 't have t h i n g s  bo th , accidcnt-
ways (hold the l in e  and  fa ta lities sign on B arn ard
A venue, w arning m otorists to 
be carefu l.
M ayor B ecker m ade a coun­
ter-suggestion  th a t  the Ja y ce es  
should "m ak e  th is one of th e ir  
p ro jec ts .”
O kanagan  1ccipt of a tK-tition asking for i u  L n 'h  I ’mt
inquiry here  in a week got un ­
derw ay  M onday to  investiga te  
an appeal th a t su.spension from  
work of a p rofessional person 
was w rongfully  m ade.
A th rce -i.ia n  board  of re fe r­
ence, headed  by V ancouver 
law yer H arold  W. T uppcr, con­
vened a l te r  R obert F . Shew ard, 
fo rm er te a c h e r a t  C harles
Bloom h igh  school in  L um by, 
appealed  hi.s suspension M arch
He w as fined $15 and  costs, 13 for allegedly  in te rfe rin g
and told a s im ila r offense , in i w ith the school ad m in stra tio n
fu ture could cost h im  a $300, i^jje board  was fo rm ed  under 
fine. the  provinsions of the  Public
Schools A ct, which provides for
led to  the w itness stand.
sp e n d in g  p ro g ra m )" , he said.
UN.ATTACHED MONEY
In his •'cut - out - the - frills”
w arning, the m ayor 
scored the need for having 
som e unattached  bu d g et hi“ " ^  
left over next fall to  be used 
with federa l governm ent money 
for w inter w orks p ro jec ts .
An e a rlie r  reirort disclosed
tha t 43 m en w ere I  M onday
21 dav.s la s t w in ter on thvsc 
oiiitly-fm anced pro jec ts.
He added an  add itiona l w arn ­
ing reg ard in g  the sidew alks- 
roads tiuestion". I m ust
T H E  N E E D L E  BIT
B oth A lderm en and  two m em  
bers  of tiie p ress  and  rad io  got 
needled a t  council m eeting  
It haiipened in a visit by B C.
I'uberculosi.s Society officials 
R. J .  H unter and  Doug tleek ie  
to  explain  the p u ri» se  of the 
TB skin te s t survey , which will 
ta k e  iilace in Vernon M ay 8
Applicants Drop
VERNON (S ta ff )— U nplaced 
applican ts reg is te red  w ith the 
.N'utiuiiHl E m ploym ent office in 
M arch h ere  showed the firs t 
decline a f te r  reach ing  a peak 
during F eb ru ary .
Decline is continuing a t a p ­
proxim ately  200 a week, m ostly 
through people re tu rn ing  to  
the ir jobs and the opening up 
of som e construction industry  
and lifting of road  restric tions.
E very  indication points to th a  
ixs.-isihility of th is r a te  of d e ­
cline continuing th rough to  
July.
T here wcro 2,419 m ale  and 
571 fem ale unem ployed a t  April 
1 com pared  to 2.3()2 m ale and 
553 fem ale in 1960~an increase  
of approxim ately  200.
Power Talks
VERNON (S taff)—T h ree  top  
B.C. P ow er Com m ission offi­
cials m et here M onday for an  
inform al discussion w ith civic 
officials and o ther rep resen ts-1  
tives.
They w ere G a rth  G riffiths, 
BiU L ash  and H a rry  H unter, 
from  the V ictoria office.
T hey proceeded to  N akusp j 
ea rly  today on pow er com m is­
sion business.
BLOOD CLINIC 
SET APRIL 2 8
Two In d ian  youths, of a V er­
non a re a  re.serve, w ere charged  
w ith the ft of a ca se  of beer.
P e rcy  G eorge B rew er p le ad ­
ed  guilty  an d  w as rem an d ed  to  
A pril 25. R oderick  G regory  
w as rem an d ed  w ithout plea.
E w ard  H ubschcr. of K ala- 
m alk  L ake, w as fined $25 an d  
costs for speeding  a t  42 M .P .H . 
in the c ity  A pril 6,
Sidney G olding w as pcna- 
an d lliz e d  $25 an d  costs for being 
drunk  in  a  public place.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) — T h e stock 
m a rk e t  re la x ed  from  its  m ixed 
m o rn in g  position an d  m oved 
d ow nw ard  du ring  m odera te  
tra d in g  today . .  „
O n index, in d u stria ls  fell .69 
to  567.25, and golds .26 a t  82.07. 
B a se  m etals  d ipped .05 to  188.00^ 
an d  w estern  oils w ere  off .35 
a t  100.42. - !
M oore C orporation  lo st to 
57‘/ji. "lYans M ountain P ip e  L ine 
w a s  off a;, a t 15^«.
In  m ining trad ing , bo th  In te r ­
n a tio n a l N ickel and  H udson B ay 
M ining and  S m elting  ro se  to 
70 an d  54. Golds w ere  q u ie t w ith  
few  m a jo r changes.
In  w estern  o ils, losses h igh­
lig h ted  trad e . H om e B  w as off 
V* a t  10=5ii, and  P ac ific  P e tro ­
le u m  dipped to  12%.
Q uotations supplied  by 
O kanagan  In v estm en ts  L td. 
M em bers of the  In v estm en t 
D e a le rs ’ '.ssocintlon of C anada
Today^a Eastern P rices  
as a t  12 noon)
Abitibl
Algoma S teel 
A lum inum  
B.C. F o re s t 
















19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
R E L IA B L E  F A M IL Y  
O F  F O U R
W ishes  to  Rent 




VVANT A D  B O X  1 0 0 0 , 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
2 9 . Articles For Sale
f o r  SALE: ONE 
INQ equipment. A lso  
rifles. B eat offer*. Phor 
den  2-7538. after 0.
41»l. K. L. Klinger.
Can C em ent 28%
CPR 23%
C M & S 24
Crown Zell (Can) 20Vi
Dis S eag ra m s 37
Dom S to res 69!%
Dom T a r 17%
F am  P la y 18%
Ind Ace Corp 551‘.
In ter N ickel 69^i,
Kelly "A ” 8%
Kelly W ts. 5.05
L nbntts 36%
M assey 13'»,,
M acM illan 16%
Ok Helicopter."! 3.25
Ok Tele 13%
A. V, Roe .5%
Steel of Can 76'i;
Walkcr.s 46%




C om m erce 65%




Toi' Dom OÔ L
OILS AND GAS.SES
n.A , Oil .34%
Con OH 28%
Home "A ” 10%
Im p Oil 45Vr
Inland Ga.i 6%






H m biin Hay
N oraiala 46'a
S leep Hock 9.3.5
P IP E L IN H S
'  Alta (.an 31
• In ter P ipe
N orth Out 18%
’ITuns Can 24%
T ran s M tn 1.5*«
H Qne N ation 8%
— W estcoa.st Vt. 16%
51IITUAI. FUNDS
All C an Com p 8.23
:• All C an Dlv 6.20
'  C an InvcHt Fund XD 9.5(1
Gro\qH‘d Incom e 3.78
Grou|>ed A ccm n 5.01
„ Inv«,Htor« M ut 12.39
Nf- M utual Inc 5.41
r- M utual Acc a .e t
2- N orth  Am F und 9.95
221
F0TATO SEED, SMALL SIZE
frimt grower. D. M. Wright, 



































































an  inqu iry  in to  d ism issa ls  
w here an  appeal is m ade .
EA R L IE R  INQUIRY
T he inqu iry  follows a  probe, 
w hich en(led April 10, in to  Ju b i­
lee hospital ad m in is tra tio n  and 
reasons fo r d ism issa l, as of 
M ay 31, of longtim e nursing  
d irec to r M rs, W. A. Thom .
S hew ard  is rep re se n ted  by  
V ancouver Law yer J .  L , D avis.
A dozen w itnesses w ere  c a l­
led M onday a t  a h ea rin g  
charged  w i t h  im plications 
ag a in s t th e  c h a ra c te r  o f L um ­
by high v ice-p rincipa l John  P . 
Hughes, an d  the school adm in i­
s tration ,
H ughes an d  p rinc ipa l G regory  
Dickson, of .Lum by, w ere  re p re ­
sen ted  by  V ancouver B a rr is te r  
F ra n k  Wilson,
John  K idston, of V ernon, is 
ac ting  on behalf of Vernon 
School D is tric t No, 22, in  which 
the L um by school is s ituated .
S pecta to rs crow ded the  g a l­
leries as  a procession of s tu ­
dents, paren ts, te ac h ers , an d
ARMSTRONG (C orrespon­
d e n t)—P lan s have now been 
com pleted  for the  N orth  O ka­
n ag an  a re a  R ed  Cross blood 
donor clinic to  be held F r i­
day , A pril 28, a t  E nderby  In 
the R oyal C anad ian  Legion 
hall.
H ours for th is  clinic will 
be from  1:30 to  4:30 in the 
afternoon, an d  from  6:30 to 
9:30 in the  evening.
O bjective for th is  clinic has 
been  se t a t  300 pin ts of blood.
No appo in tm ent is neces­
sa ry  — donors m ay com e a t 
th e ir  convenience d u r i n g  
clinic hours.
T ran sp o rta tio n  will be p ro ­
vided  to  and  from  the  clinic 
fo r those requ iring  it.
W illiam  M onk, of E nderby , 
Is ch a irm an  of the Red Cross 
blood donor clinic for E n d er­
by d is tric t .while M iss D oro­
th y  B ird  is in  charge  of the 
R ed  Cross blood donor com ­
m ittee  for the A rm strong  
a re a .
COUNCIL OF WOMEN RECEPTION 
HONORS PROVINCIAL PRESIDENT
VERNON (Correspondent)— Spring flowers, candle 
light and gleaming silver graced the tea tables at a re- 
certion given here by Vernon branch of the Local 
Council of Women for the provincial president, Mrs. 
Ralph Gilmore, and chairman of extension, Mrs. Don 
Allardyce.
The guests mingled with members during the tea 
hour and were introduced by the president, Mrs. A. W. 
Dobson.
Mrs. Allardyce gave news of four ndw councils organ­
ized, and Mrs. Gilmore, after congratulating the Ver­





TEX ROGERS - JIMMY COlllNS
F o rm e r S ta rs  of S tage an d  Radio
Now preaching the full Gospel with signs following 
gifts of the spirit in operation.
BRIN G  T IIE  SICK AND A FFLIC TED  
MEETING CONTINUALLY:
lu e s ., Thurs. and Sat. 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday 7:30 p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
37th AVE. and M ARA St., VERNON, B.C.
SOCIAL C R ED IT PLAN
FO R T W ILLIAM , Ont. (CP) 
Alex B. P a tte rso n , national o r­
gan izer of th e  Social C redit 
m ovem ent, sa id  h e re  he will a t ­
te m p t to  re a c tiv a te  the  p a r ty ’s 
ac tiv ities a t  the  Lakehead. He 
was here during  a cross-C anada 
organ izational tou r.
AVE8AQES
New  Y ork —1.78
T oron to  — .69
EXCHANGE 
U.S. 1% "- U.K. 2.75%
M oor# C orp’A i lM
Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the 
Death of The Bard of the Ukraine
TARAS SHEVCHEKO
The Association of United Ukrainian 
Canadians Presents the
VERNON FESTIVAL
UKRAININA SONGS, MUSIC AND 




 ̂ 8:00 p.m.
Senior High School Auditorium 
Poison Park -  Vernon
Admls.iion $1.00
' Tickets Available at B-Y Store 
3308-.10lh Ave. or at Iho door
■-■'WC.
TWICE the help—HALF the work 
with our 2-Account Plan
1.
2.
Pay all bills by cheque on a Personal Chequing Account. The 
low service charges arc prepaid. Your cancelled cheques are 
your receipts.
Keep your Savings Account for s a v in f j . Add to it from every 
pay. As your balance grows, you’ll gain new peace of mind.
Start Planned Saving a t our neareit branch now.
CANADIAN BANK O F COIVIMERCE
MONEY IN T ItE  BANK MEANS PEACE OF M IND.
, A , ,
KEIOWNA CAPTURES TROPHIES CLEAN-UP ENTHUSIASM 
DOUBLE PREVIOUS YEAR'S
According to the city's engineering and public works 
departments, the clean-up. paint-up campaign jointly 
held by Ja\cccs and City Council has been doubly suc­
cessful compared with last year’s.
Twice as much material has been raosed. and city 
refuse trucks arc behind a day, to a day and a half of 
their schedule.
Traders Urged To Join 
Chamber Of Commerce
COUNCIL PETITIONED
Home Owners Protest 
Over Road's Condition
A b rea k fa s t m eeting of som e 
25 m em bers of the Kelowna and 
D istric t C ham ber of C om m erce 
w as held M onday m orning a t  
w hich plans w ere form ulated  
for a m em bersh ip  drive during  
C ham lx-r of C om m erce W eek, 
A pril 16 to  22.
M cmbcr.ship com m ittee c h a ir­
m an G. A. E llio tt .stressed to  
eun ipaigners th a t the cham ber 
is nut asking for handouts. 
"M em bersh ip  in Kelowna and 
Di.strict C ham ber of C om m erce 
is an investm ent — not a dona­
tion ,” he said. "T he cham ber is 
a non-profit organization w ork­
ing for the b e tte rm e n t of the 
city  and d is tric t in all a re as  of 
dcvclopTncnt.”
S ccre tary -M anager of the  
cham ber F. J .  H eatley , in b rie f­
ing m em bers of the cam paign  
com m ittee , sa id  pro jec ts for 1961 
include such vitally  im portan t 
item s as uniform  store hours, an 
industria l and econom ic su rvey , 
im proved downtown parking, 
regional p lanning, acquisition of 
a com m unity  college for Kelow­
na and the com pletion of ad d it­
ional public beach  facilities
STORE HOURS 
‘‘I t ’s p re tty  generally  conced­
ed ,”  said  M r, H eatley, " th a t  
lack of uniform  store hours has 
cost the m erchan ts  of Kelowma 
and  d is tric t m any thousands of 
do llars du ring  the p a s t 12 
months,
"O btain ing  solutions to  th is 
prob lem  and  the o ther ones on 
ou r "P ro je c ts  F o r ’61”  ca lender 
a re  the m ain  o rder of business 
for the ch am ber in 1%I, ’The 
success of these p rog ram s d e­
pends to  a  g re a t ex ten t on the 
support given us by m erchan ts 
an d  business firm s who do not 
y e t belong to  the ch am b er,” 
E ac h  rr "•mber attend ing  the 
b re a k fa s t m eeting  w as given a 
lis t of five business firm s to  
ca ll on th is  w eek w ith a  view  to 
explaining the  value of m em ber­
ship in  the  cham ber.
C ha irm an  E llio tt, ass is ted  by 
M r. H eatley  and co-chairm an
fur a t  if i isi  a \ f r t i
M.iyur K, K. l ’«ukuiM>n said 
I ITS ii\ tiu ' cH\ m a\ b<*
fiU'ist with n Muui p a \m g  by-law 
witinti .1 f< w y ea rs ,
.V W .\S1E
Aid. J .  T readguki. lu ad of tho 
Public Works C om m ilieo, and 
M ayor P ark in suu  ugrood w ith 
the dohgatio ii tliat du>t-!aMng, 
em ploying the u,-e of quantities 
of oil and a '.'ac i ilytng’ of the
R , II. WILSON 
.  .  . m cm bere thanked
the end of C ham ber of Com ­
m erce  Week 
The im portance of the  cham ­
b e r to  Kelowna and d is tr ic t is 
a tte s ted  to  by  the fa c t th a t  it 
received 1,087 m ail enquiries 
from  tou rists , industries and 
prospective new  residents.
The ch am b er office answ ered  
7,283 personal enquiries during  
1960, m ostly to u ris t and  visito r 
inform ation b u t m any  seeking 
industria l and other d a ta  about 
the com m unity.
To asses th is  in te rm s  of dol­
la rs  and  cents would be difficult, 
said  M r. H eatley , bu t th ey  a rc  
certa in ly  im pressive figures 
when you consider w hat would 
have been lost had  the ch am ber 
not provided th is  essen tia l in­
form ation.
P resid en t R. H. W ilson closed 
the m eeting b y  thank ing  the  
m em bers who attended. " I f  our 
m em bersh ip  d rive  during  C ham ­
b e r of C om m erce W eek is  suc­
cessful,”  s ta ted  M r. W ilson, " th e  
1961 m em bersh ip  of K elowna and
F m ty-lw o S a a c u r  Avenuedmic in the lu x t two w n k ? . He 
hom e ow ners have i.etitionet! fold them  not to  exv*ecl paying
City Council for yyhal they
d a iin e d  is long-overdue a ttm - 
tion to the condition of the roaii 
p ast their liome.-.
A delegation to council la.-.t 
n ight .-said a viroinise had been 
m ade to the hom e ownei.s tha t 
som ctliing would bo done, Tltey 
sa id  it w as m ade d in ing  the 
te rm  td office of the la te  M avor 
J .  Ladd.
Kctliing re iu lte il from  the 
IJTOmise, tiie delegation  .'aid. d irt, is a w aste of inuney.
D ust-laying done la s t y ea r wa.; ITtc iKis.sibility of a iiy-law i.s
onl.v fl very  im m ed ia te  relief only a te n ta tu e  thing. Mayor 
fron t a du.st and pothole situa- Park inson  com m ented th a t it 
tion. was the ".sam e old ra t  race , ”
Aid, J .  T readgold told the try ing to keep .'crvices up and 
group th a t a .survey had been taxe.s down, and w ondenng 
m ade afte r their petition w as which by-law gets p reference, 
sen t in. and he said .some w ork .5t a p rice of SU.hdO a rtiile. 
Ion picking up the dust will iM 'jblacktopping i.s a m ajo r ex-
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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Loggers To Discuss Tax 
On Motor Fuel Thursday
^kTisc. ’Jlie by-law  jios.siblt 
would be set betw een $1.50,004 
and $2tK).tKKI.
M.iyur P .u k iu 'o n  suggest«><l 
tliat tlie deU'g.dion com pare  
Kelowna with o ther O kanagan  
citie.', suying, " I  .-uggest som e 
Sunday th a t you drivi- a io u n d  
o ther yalley town and ic e  w hat 
thi'y ve done.”
The In te rio r Logging Asso 
elation  w ill host as  m any  as 




B ruce M earns, im pressed  on D istric t C ham ber of C om m erce 
m em bers the  im portance o f ’will be the h ighest in  i ts  his- 
getting  all ta i ls  com pleted  b y  to ry .”





S ta rs  of the rec en t 35th annual 
O kanagan  Valley M usic F e s t­
ival a t  Penticton will be on stage 
n t th e  Kelowna H igh School aud 
ito rium  n t 8 p .m . tonight.
T op  p ic tu re  shows som e of 
th o  troph ies cap tu red  by K el­
ow na n t tho O kanagan  Valley 
M usic F es tiv a l In Penticton 
la s t  w eek . Ju n io r H igh School 
te a c h e rs , M rs, V. Delxm g and 
A. K nodel .show award.s won 
by  th e ir  cln.sses. (C ourier 
P h o to s).
C en tre  nnd  low er photos: by 
Owen T em pleton  of P entic ton  
H erald , c a p tu re s  the  m ood of 
tho  fc.stival w ith  these  two 
pose,s; one of co n testan ts  eag ­
e rly  aw aiting  th e ir  turii, nnd 
one of tho  ad ju d ica to r, D ennis 
M urdock com m enting  on a  
p erfo rm an ce .
Quarterly Court Report
O ccasion will be the annual 
F es tiv a l H ighlights C oncert, and 
m any  of the w inners a t the fest­
iva l will perform .
T he perfo rm ers  a re  a s  follows: 
Kelow na City B and, Wendy 
S incla ir Thom pson Scottish 
dance solo; E lizabeth  Sugden, 
dance solo (V ernon); S tephanie 
G lover, A udry Solm cr nnd Sauric 
B eairsto , D ance trio ; Wendy 
Dubbin, dance solo; C aiol Thom ­
pson, piano solo; G re ta  Rojem , 
vocal solo; T eresa  H um phreys, 
piano solo.
P enny  W inter nnd L aurie  Cal- 
im cntl, L eidcr; J e a n  Block and 
M arjo rie  M ayan, flute duet (Ver­
non); N ancy L ester, Vocal solo 
(P en tic to n ); Susan Aynsley, 
W endy Dubbin ond M ary More, 
dance trio ,
Je n n ife r Penny, dance solo 
(T rout C reek); Kelowna Jun io r 
High G rade 8 choir; Kelowna 
Senior High S tring  Ensim ibie; 
Lin H endry, jdano solo (Pentic  
to n ); Cynthia Anderson and J a n ­
ice W alker, p iano  duet.,
Lynn Booth, piano solo (Sum- 
m e rlan d ); M arg are t Cundy ond 
K athleen M arty , Scottish dance 
d u e t; S tephanie F inch, bullet 
solo; Nonie P earso n , balle t so­
lo; M urray  Hill, violin .solo 
(W estbank); H elene Scott, vo­
ca l .solo (Pentic ton).
B alle t; S tephanie F inch, B rian  
W illett, Dlartne Allngton, Nonic 
P earso n , V alerie Deacon, El-
Spreads
K elow na's repu ta tion  as  a 
friendly city  is spreading  r a p ­
idly.
Guided by tho energetic  Lions 
Club, w ord of the hospitable 
O rchard  City will soon re a c h  
M anitobia,
F o r the  Lions a re  now o rg an ­
ising th e ir  th ird  provincial get- 
toge ther n igh t which will be held 
a t  the A quatic A pril 25 an d  to 
w hich all expatifiates from  M an­
itoba will be welcom ed.
The previous two provincial 
nights, for Allocrta and S ask a t­
chew an a ttra c te d  a to ta l of about 
1,000 p ra ir ie  people and it  is 
hoped th a t  th e  M anitobians will 
respond  as  num erously  for th e ir  
night.
’ITio XJons w ill provide te a  and 
coffee re freshm en ts b u t those a t­
tending o re  asked  to  b ring  th e ir
own sac lunch.
E n te rta in m e n t will be p ro ­
vided and th e  m ain  objective 
of th is  Lions’ com m unity  se r­
vice is to  b rin g  M anitoba people 
toge ther and fo r them  to ge t to  
know the  Lions m em bers.
A t the la s t tw o nights, m any  
people who h ad  not seen  each  
other for y ea rs  w ere reun ited  
and m any  o thers m ade  new 
friends from  the ir hom e p ro ­
vince.
ALD. L IP S E T T  
. . city  defended
w ives, plus se v e ra l guests from  
d iffe ren t points in  th e  in terio r, 
to  th e ir  an n u a l convention held 
in  the K elowna A quatic on 
T hursday .
B usiness m eeting  w ill s ta r t  
a t  1 p .,m  an d  w ill include the 
election of officers. A hot topic 
is expected  to  be the recen t in ­
c rease  in  m oto r fuel ta x . plus 
the new  leg isla tion  regard ing  
the g ross vehicle w eight for 
logging trucks," of w hich the 
governm ent say  they  a re  going 
to scale down, over a  peroid of 
six y ea rs .
The I.L.A . w as large ly  re  
sponsible for th e  G.V.W. being 
in c reased  to a  m ax im um  of 
89,(X)0 lbs. an d  they  w ant to 
sp a re  no effo rt to  keep  it there .
’There will be rep resenatives 
from  the D ep a rtm en t of Com­
m erc ia l T ra n sp o rt in a tten ­
dance to  an sw er an y  questions 
th a t m ight a rise .
’The d ay  w ill w ind up w ith a 
banquet a t 7 p .m . Guest 
speaker will b e  from  out of 
town. A fter the d inner the re  
will be som e specia l en te rta in ­
m ent, to  be followed by a  
dance.
ALD. TR K A D G O U l 






Com edy D ra m a
w ith  Steve A llan, W alte r 
W inchcll, M am ie V an D oren
A to ta l of 35 Juvenile* cam ci 
to  th e  atten tion  of City and 
D is tr ic t C ourt M ag istra te  D. Mr 
W hite in the ( lis t q u a r te r  of 
1M I, City Council learned  
M ondoy night.
In  his q u a rte rly  rcpq rt, M ng- 
'I s t rn tc  W hite sa id  one Juvenile 
w a s  g iven  suspended sentence,
I  ont) w as  sen t to  an  Industrial 
school, one re leased  from  p ro ­
b a tio n , tw o w ere se n t to  Jail 
a n d  th re e  w ere p laced  on pro­
b a tion , T hese w ere  from  tho 
d is tr ic t,
’Three city  youths w ere p la c ­
e d  o d  p iobatlon  aiul two llc- 
j rn c e s  w ere  .suspended a.s n re ­
su lt o f Juvenlle.s npiV nrlng In 
C ity  Com  t. 
lITines to ta lling  $419 w ero lev-
Funeral For 
E. Sequin
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere held 
M onday for E m ile Sequin of 951 
H arvey  Ave, who died  in  K el­
owna G enera l H ospital, A pril 
13 aged 80,
M r, Sequin w as born  in Ont­
a rio  and  moved to  E ste v an , 
Susk, about 1900, In 1905 he 
m a rrie d  M a rg a re t M atte  nnd in 
1907 (hey w ent Into the re ta il 
businc.Hs, F ou rteen  y ea rs  ago 
they  re tire d  nnd m oved to  K el­
owna.
Surviving is his w ife M arg ­
a re t, one s is te r  in O ntario  and 
sev era l nieces nnd ■ nephew s.
F u n era l .service w as held 
from  Im m acu la te  Conception 
C hurch n t 10 n.m . the R ev. C. 
P . M ulvlhill ce leb ra ting  m ass. 
B uria l w as in the K elowna 
C em etery .
P a llb e a re rs , all m em bers of 
the K nights of Columbus IxHlgc, 
w ere; A. S argen t. J .  H rom ek, 
I). lam im er, A. M arty , J .  W. 





April 21-28 has been  dec la red  
Teen Town W eek by C ity Coun­
cil.
Council au thorized  th a t  the 
seven days be nam ed  Teen 
Town W eek a fte r  com m ending 
the organization on Us w ork 
and its B est Teen Town in B.C. 
aw ard .
Teen Town p resid en t P a t  
Johnston a ttended  council 
m eeting  la s t night to  m ak e  the 
request. ’Flic D aily C ourier 
plans a scndoff publication  
dealing  w ith the g roup ’s w ork 
over the y e a r  for the  f ir s t  d ay  
of Teen 'Town Week.
M iss Johnston  accep ted  th e  
M ayor’s cong ra tu la to ry  m e ss­
age, say ing  th a t  the g roup  h as  
received  good support from  tho 
civic governing body in  the  
post. She so ld  c loser re la tio n ­
ships w ith the  C ity Council 
would help  T een IPownera w hen 
they h ad  problem s.
M ayor P ark in son  rem a rk e d  
th a t harm ony  betw een th e  two 
groups would m ean  th e y  could 
help each  o th e r” .
...................  D ay’s F u n era l Service
eal'nc D unsdon,'"'jen7>ife7'p In charge  of tho n rrnngc-
nnd J a n e t  Emer.son. Im ents. ___________
led in th e  d is tr ic t, nnd fines tn 
th e  city to ta lled  only  $70, '
'nU rtecn  adult.s w ere  sc n teh c -’ 
cd to  Jail te rm s  in City C ourt 
du ring  th e  firs t q u a r te r  of th is 
y e a r . Two co u rt o rd ers  w ere 
m ade.
A to ta l of $6,628 in  (inc.s w as 
ta k e n  in  from  th e  c ity . Tw enty- 
six  w ere  ch a rg ed  w ith being  
in to x ica ted  um ler the L iquor 
Act.
In  the  d is tr ic t, n to ta l o f $3.- 
240 In fines w as lovlerl. E lgh- 
d cc n  a d u lts  w ere  sen tenced  to  
J^nll tc rnu i. Six cou rt o rd ers  
w»He handed  out and  th ree  lie- 
e n e e s , w ere  svlsijcnded.
T h e  figu res ■"Include the  t>er- 
|l(kt fron t J a n u a r y  1  to  M arch  
31..
A CAD EM Y  A W A R D S
I n c l u d m a
T O N I G H T  " "
t iiS'SP! 'iilHS'IS r t t i l l 'l
A dults — E venings
Mon. to  'r im rs  1.25
F ri. nnd  S a t   1.50
Matlnee.n  ............. - 1.00
S tuden t ,90c Child ,73o 
G ov’t  taxes included 
M atlneo Wed. a t  1:30
Aid. C. A. L ip se tt replied  
verba lly  to  a scald ing  le tte r 
la s t n igh t th a t c la im ed  the  dog 
situation  in K elow na has little  
im proved since th e  h iring  of 
the new dog ca tch er.
H enry  E . M etke w rote to 
council say ing  th a t  " th e  d irty  
hordes”  have been  increasing 
in  nu m b er and  th e re  have been 
"m arau d in g  hordes frolicking 
a t  w ill.”
He sa id  ten an ts  In a duplex he 
owns w ere  forced to  p u t up a 
fence to  ensure  tlic lr child 's 
safe ty  from  the  invasion,
M r, M etke sa id  he counted 
nine dogs In the  space  of one 
hour, m any  of w hich en tered  
his p roperty .
He called  the  fence-building 
" a  m ove of desp era tio n ” .
NO BLAM E 
He p laced  no b lam e for tlie 
situation  on th e  new  dog ca tch ­
e r , accusing City Council of not 
being ab le  to  do anytlilng  about 
it or ju s t Ignoring the jirob- 
lem .
Aid. L ip se tt rep o rted  th a t  he 
has ta lked  to  M r. M etke sev­
e ra l tim es.
" l ie  seem s to  h av e  th e  a tti­
tude dogs shouldn’t  be allowed 
within the  city . M r, B urbrldge 
(the dog ca tch er) h as  In ter­
viewed him  sev era l tim es, nnd 
m ade inquiries of o the r hom e­
ow ners on the s tr e e t  nnd he Is 
tho only one com plain ing ,”  Aid, 
L ipse tt said.
He feels, nnd M ayor R . F . 
P ark in son  concu rred , th a t  the 
dog situation  had  im proved 
th is y ea r ,
" I t ’s n situation  th a t  c a n ’t  be 
changed  overn igh t, I don’t  
know if the "city w an ts to  go to 
the expense of h iring  a n  arm y 
to keep  dogs off the s tre e ts ,” 
Aid, L ipse tt sa id  w ryly.
M r. M etkc’s le tte r  will be for­




City Council learned  la s t 
night th a t the  Kelowna detach ­
m en t of the RCM P force re ­
ceived 130 com plain ts within 
the city  in M arch .
Staff S erg ean t A. F , M ac- 
Alphine’s m onthly rc iw rt also 
revealed  th a t  th e re  w ere 341 
park ing  in fringem ents in M arch 
and 21 o ther tra ffic  violations.
E igh t m em b ers  w ere  on duty 
and they  trav e lled  4,978 m iles 
in the  course of th e ir  w ork in 
M arch. P riso n er expense eam e 
to $48.75 in M arch , and fines 
im posed under m unicipal by­
laws to ta lled  $1,123.50.
.Tw elve bicycles w ere stolen, 
nnd ten  have been recovered. 
Nine liquor cases w ere dea lt 
w ith, b u t the  rep o rt ca lled  the 
situation  "good” .'
Imported Car
SPECIALIST 
Sports and  Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaran teed  W ork
•  Low est p rices 
BCAA an d  AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across from  A rena 
E llis St. . . .
Bus. 2-2221 B us. 2-6396
Playdays Set
Kelow na’s as.sociatcd elem en­
ta ry  schools’ P lay d ay  has re ­
ceived perm ission  to  use the 
City P a rk  th is  y e a r  as i.s the 





1453 ELLIS S T R E E T
Y our optical p resc rip tion  Is 
in safe hands . . . when 
en trusted  to  us.
•  O ver 13 y ea rs  In Kelowna
•  R eliable op tical service
•  P ersonal serv ice





Is ava ilab le  on all G eneral 
E lectric  app liances nt your 
authorized G .E . Salc.s, Ser­
vice nnd P a r ts  depot . . .
BARR & ANDERSON
(In te rio r) L td.
504 B e rn a rd  Ave. P C  2-3039
let’s
i
COM E TO  TH E
TEA & FASHION \  
SHOW
Sponsored by the 
DR. W. J. KNOX CHAPTER I.O.D.E.
Tomorrow, Wednesday, April 19 m i
Afternoon 3:00 p .m . — Evening 8:00 p.m . B Y
CAPRI MOTOR INN
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THE lOO;:, OROANIO 
PLANT POOD,
SOIL BUILDER  
A CONDITIONER
a n d '^  Illue W li^k Liquid  
Ferlilizcr that bringa new' 
UJe and colour lo everjf 
flower and jdanU
M f
'Dlls apcclol delivery ts 
nvaUnbln nightly be* 
tween 7;00 nnd 7:30 
p,m. only .\
Vcrilon Phone LI 2«6255
E. BURNEH
Car. y ^ ,m r < ,.;? o d
I '. r M o o  ' ' I
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Fluoridation Progressing 
Throughout The World
The pari \ca r  has seen slow but steady 
progress in the adoption o{ tluoridation o( 
tommunity water supplies for the preven­
tion of dental decay througltout the world, 
according lo o release from the National 
Fluoridation Committee of tlic Health 
League of Canada.
Perhaps the most significant advance 
of the year was the support given by the 
very conservative British Medical Associ- 
iition at its annual meeting. Aigle, t’lc 
first town in Switzerland to fluoridate, 
started its program last June. In the Neth­
erlands, llie minister of social affairs and 
ublic health has given the measure his 
ssing and appointed a committee to 
assist communities to adopt fluoridation.
In the United States, as of December 
31, 1960, there were 1,968 communities 
adding fluoride to their water supplies 
serving 38,477,000 people. In addition, 
over seven million people drink water 
from supplies containing fluoride natural­
ly present in the water. There arc there­
fore over 45 million people drinking flu­
oridated water in the U.S., an increase of 
some two million in the past year. It 
should be noted that the figure represents 
25 per cent of the total population of the 
U.S., and about one in three persons pro­
vided water by community water supplies. 
Some major cities which add fluoride to 
their water systems are: Chicago, Phila­
delphia, Baltimore, Cleveland, St. Louis, 
Washington, San Francisco, Pittsburgh, 
Milwaukee, Houston, Buffalo and Minne­
apolis.
Progress in Canada has been somewhat 
slower. However, nine more communities 
in the West started fluoridation programs 
in the past year. Three of these are in 
British Columbia, four in Saskatchewan 
and two in Manitoba. This brings the total 
number of communities fluoridating in 
Canada to 74, representing a population 
of 1,239,275. It is estimated that another 
half a million people consume water that 
is fluoridated from natural sources.
The situation in Ontario is one reason 
i for the relatively slow prgress in Canada 
fo: the past tw years. Although several 
‘communities including Ottawa and metro­
politan Toronto have repeatedly asked
permission to add fluoride to the water j 
supply they have not been permitted to 
do so. The reason given is that in March, 
1959, the Ontario tluoridation investigat­
ing committee had bfcn appointed to ex­
amine the whole problem and that, pend­
ing the receipt of the committee’s report, 
no other places in Ontario would be al­
lowed to go ahead with a program. The 
committee was given Royal Commission 
powers. Its report recommended the 
adoption of fluoridation methods. Scien­
tific evidence has been collected from all 
over the world, experts have been retain­
ed by the committee and public hearings 
were held at which people with all shades 
of opinions were encouraged to speak or 
submit a brief. Many people across Can- 
ad.i who arc interested in the question arc 
anxiously waiting to sec how the Ontario 
government acts on the report. Its impact 
should be felt far afield as it is believed 
that it will prove that the investigation 
was the most thorough yet undertaken in 
the world.
Fluoridation of community water sujv 
plies for the prevention of dental decay is 
one of the great discoveries of the century 
in the field of preventive medicine. Ex­
periments for many years in different parts 
of the world all point to the same con­
clusion, that in the proportion of approxi­
mately one part fluoride to a million parts 
of water, dental decay will be reduced by 
about 60 per cent. That is the finding at 
Brantford which has been fluoridating its 
water supply since June, 1945, one of the 
first three cities in the world to do so. 





Our 1690 tra d e  ita t l i t lc s  have 
j been receiv ing  very  c lo ie  a t te n ­
tion on P a r lia m e n t Hill, tn the 
belief th a t  the  d e ta lli of Our 
export* an d  Im ports m ight sug­
gest a clue to  our unem ploy­
m en t p rob lem .
Of course, they  do.
T he p a tte rn  of our Import* 
and  of ou r export* ib o w i th a t 
consum er p reference  favor* 
e ith er hana-m ade  good*, o r 
goods produced  In rea lly  la rge  
quan tities by  m echanised  In­
dustry .
An industry  w hich Is m achine- 
m aking only sm all quan tities of 
goods canno t offer a com peti­
tive p rice  o r an a ttrac tiv e  
range of choice.
F ra n c e  M l. C iechoslovaM a M3. 
Ita ly  MO, B w ltierland  tT l, and 
W est G erm any $90. O ur course, 
C anadian  tariff*  and  taxes and 
ab o u t IJO.COO la s t y e a r , of which 
d istribu tion  cost* an d  re ta il 
m ark-up  had to  be added to 
a r r iv e  a t the p rice  cherged  tn 
tha sto res here.
W ID E RANGE 
W e bought b lack  le a d  p tnc ils  
from  sev era l countrle*. The 
p rice  p e r  gross ran g ed  from  
M.IO in U.S. to  40 cen ts in Com­
m u n is t China. J a p a n ’s price of 
82 cent* w as w ell below Czecho­
slovak ia’s $1.25, w hile West 
G erm any  a t  $2.03 and B ritain 
a t  $2.62 both underso ld  U.S. 
Op4n p leasu re  boat* w ere im ­
ported  from  two chief supplier*.
rtw. . . .  V .  .  I *,.1 I J a p a n  sold us 1,000 a t  $33 each ;
u  1 !  ** r ”  '* ‘®jU.S. to ld  us n early  6,000 a t $282conclusion a lessbn for C anada.!
OVERDUE FIRING SQUAD
Cult's Secret Weapon 
'Makes Man Invisible'
"m eth o d  of includes scrap ing  from  the bOnes 
of an A m erican soldier killed on
,       -  PO R T M O R E S B Y ,  N ew irc t w eapon Is _
r . n n d  R in iH c M ic’n T In  th is  nroD ortion iGuinca (R eu ters) — A u s t r a l i a n Im nkm g m an Invisible. .of an A m erican soldier killed on
u r a n d  K a p ia s , iv iicn .; in  m is  ,35^^55.3 on the island of N ewl 'Two defecto rs from  the cu lt,! th e  island during  the Second
fluoride is tasteless, odorless and B rita in  face the  possibility of known as the Ingiat, sa id  the p o -W o rld  W ar.
less. It is a lso  completely feasible as th e ; fighting a  native  cult whose sec -  tion for m aking  a m an Invisible
average cost to a community is from 10 to
12 cents per person per year.
Fluoridation is a public health measure 
and should be treated as such. It has been 
endorsed by the World Health organiza­
tion representing 90 countries and by the 
International Dental Federation. On this 
continent it has been given the approval 
of virtually every medical, dental and 
scientific organization having competence 
in the field.
Our m xnufacturlng  industry  
shduld concen tra te  on a few 
lines, espec ia lly  those in which 
we have som e special advan t­
age such as  availab ility  of raw  
m a te ria ls  o r abundance of 
cheap pow er: and our Industry 
should relinquish  other lines to 
those countries which can  excel 
us in producing them .
A specialized  point which is 
being noted  in our tra d e  figures 
concerns the  advent of com ­
m unist countries into the  ex­
port field. C om m unist China, 
Czechoslovakia and P oland  es­
pecially  a re  beginning to  sell 
artic les  to  us in  ce r ta in  lines, 
and it seem s from  th e ir  price* 
th a t th e re  is som e elem en t of 
sta te  subsidy or sub-standard  
w ages op era tin g  In such case*.
A nother point which i* m ade 
very  c le a r  is the reason  for tha 
C anadian  consum er’s p re fe r­
ence for Ja p an e se  goods. ’Their 
quality  is now adm itted  to be 
excellent—even the lenses in 
the ir ca m e ra s  a re  ev e ry  b it as 
good as  lenses m ade by the 
long w orld-fam ous G erm an  opti­
ca l com panies. But th e re  prices
Wo spen t 14,000,000 on foreign 
tape-reco rders, ran g in g  in p rice 
for each  m achine on average 
from  I ta ly ’s M3, th rough J a p ­
a n ’s $38, W est G erm an y ’s $M, 
B rita in ’s $120 to  U .S .’* $363. 
B u t our la rg e s t supplier w as 
N etherlands, a t  a n  average 
p rice  of $S3.
We spen t $12,000,000 on for­
eign rad io  receiv ing  sets, typ i­
cally  buying half a  million from  
Ja p a n  av erag in g  $10 each and  
one-sixth th a t num ber from  
U .S. averag ing  $27 each. In  a  
s im ila r field, we im ported  tr a n ­
sisto rs from  Ja p a n  and the 
N etherlands a t  50 cents each , 
while an  ap p a ren tly  com par­
ab le  a rtic le  w as bought from  
U.S. a t  five tim es th a t p rice, 
Im j^ r te d  b icycles cost us M ..- 
000,0(30, and  h e re  the  com mun­
is t  bloc severely  undersold 
B rita in  w ithqut m aking m uch 
d en t in  our alleg iance to th a t 
trad itionally  solid B ritish  prod­
uct. We bought a  num ber from  
Poland  a t an  av e rag e  p rice of 
$8 ; from  H ungary  a t  $10; from  
Czechoslovakia a t  $10, from  
W est G erm any a t  $11, Jap an  a t  
$14, U.S.A. a t  $15, out m ost of
;Welcome Home, Teddies!
It is not often that sports creeps into 
this column, but the case of the Meikle 
Teddy Bears can hardly be ignored.
Wc do not know whether or not they 
officially wear a “Canadian champion­
ship” crown, but the fact does remain 
that for two years now they have met the 
best that the rest of Canada could pro­
duce in their class and each year have 
“ brought home the bacon.” Then there is 
the astounding figure of their wins and 
losses. Something like 89 wins in 90 
games! Indeed, a record which will stand 
a long, long time.
The Teddies’ achievements are very 




The Inform ants told a R om an 
Catholic m issionary  they de­
cided to  rep o rt to  authoritie.s 
a f te r  learn ing  th a t p lans w ere 
afoot to  kill w hite se ttle rs  on 
New B rita in , a U nited N ations 
tru s t te rr ito ry  adm in is tered  by 
A ustralia  off the  n o rth east coast 
of New Guinea.
THE DAILY COURIER
an, a t  an  av e rag e  p rice  of $22
By JACK VAN DUSEN 
C anadian  P re s s  S taff W riter
’The In terview  published in 
New G uinea’s only new spaper,
1.. 11 ,1 I'•'be T im es C ourier, tr ig g e red  a each. O ur nex t la rg e s t supplier
m an y  of them  m a t h e m a t i c a l l y - w e e k  in the legisla- U .S., from  w hom  we
are  tru ly  so low th a t th ey  w ear
an Irresis tib le  cbm e-hithcr look $ n . ‘
in the eyes of the th rif ty  C ana­
dian housew ife.
P e ru sa l of the official details 
of our im ports  shows som e re ­
vealing exam ples. R. P . M acLean
Would you, for exam ple , be P ub lisher and Editor 
in te rested  In a “ dom estic  sew- Published every  afternoon ax­
ing m a ch in e "?  We im ported  cep t Sundays and  holidays at 
m ore th a n  h a lf  cam e from  Ja p - 492 Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
m inded  housewives h ired  for
checkers a re  on the w atch  for 
e rro rs  in  incom e ta x  re tu rn s  a t 
a big ta x a tio n  d a ta  cen tre  h ere .
'The cen tre , which com es into 
operation  only during  the ru sh
the community. Especially as the 
contest last year and this year were against ‘ 
a Toronto team. Especially, too, as they 
worked hard for their success in a town 
where basketball is not one of the more 
popular sports at the movent. Crowd en­
thusiasm can help a great deal and to go 
ahead and win and win and win in an
.  1 * 1- d h e  busy  ;>erlod—handle the re-
OTTAWA (C P )—An electron ic gjj assem bly  - line
ca lcu la to r and 500 eagle-eyed technique.
ing filed by O ntario  residen ts. 
D eadline fo r 1950 re tu rn s  is 
A pril 30.
* ‘"rhe ca lcu la to r can  c lea r 6 ,- 
000 ta x n ay e rs  an h o u r,’’ says 
R. W. (Bob) A rbuckle. 40-year- 
old d irec to r of th e  cen tre . " D u r­
ing the peak  period w e handle
tive council of Papua-N ew  Gui­
nea.
Yin Tobaining, an  e lec ted  na­
tive m em b er of the  council, 
w arned  th a t unless action  w as 
taken  to  s tam p  out the cult, 
g rea t h a rm  could be caused, 
Tobaining is a  m em ber of the 
15,000-member Tolai tr ib e  of 
C lerks so rt them  accord ing  to! New B rita in . ’The Ing ia t cu lt is 
and  w hether they  a re  com posed of m em b ers  of the
T he re tu rn s  pass from  a spe­
c ia l m ailroom , w here th e  en­
velopes a re  carefu lly  opened so 
th a t no r e c e i p t s  a re  lost, 
th rough  a t  le a s t a dozen steps.
bought 33,000 av erag in g  $62 
each.
The p rices  charged  p e r  sew- 
'ing m ach ine by o th e r signifi­
can t supp liers w ere B rita in  $19,
atmosphere of public apathy adds m ore ! o5,000 form s a
lustre to their crown. j cen tre : occuoying th ree
Kelowna, of course, is proud of its floors of a  downtown office 
Teddies. It would be most surprising in­
deed if it were otherwise. We know we 
are speaking for the majority of the people 
of this city when wc say “Good Work,
Teddies— and welcome home!"
a re a s
sim ple o r  difficult, p ass  th e m  on 
to  o th e r checking c lerks and 
th rough  various o ther stages to  
aud ito rs. N am es, ad d resses  and 
figures a re  punched onto soe- 
cial ca rd s  for feeding to  the 
e lec tron ic ca lcu la to r for fu r­
th e r  study.
CHECK ARITHM ETIC
’The m a c h i n e  doesn’t do 
every th ing  b u t it can  d eterm ine 
w hether a ta x p a y e r’s addition, 
sub trac tion  and m ultip lication
BIBLE BRIEF
building, w as se t up for the  
firs t tim e  la s t y e a r  as  a ollot 
p ro jec t to speed h an d lin g  of re- 
tu rn s and  to  ta k e  the  load off 1
O ntario’s 11 d is tric t incom e tax   ̂ ^
offices. tive on New B rita in  un til 1900
as the  bl^ box like ca lc iuato r thrxn nnrrrtfm
Tolals.
SEES NO THREAT 
J . R. Folid, ad m in is tra tiv e  of­
ficer in R abaul, New B rita in , 
said  no organization  ex ists in 
New B ru ta in  " th a t  could be con­
sidered  as  a th re a t to peace  nor 
will any such organization  be 
p erm itted  to em e rg e .’’
New B rita in ’s elected  white 
m em ber on the  council, J .  L. 
Chipper, a R abaul businessm an, 
sa id  he believes the  In g ia t cult 
is a m ore serious a ffa ir  than  an 
o rd inary  ou tb reak  of cultism . 
The voodoo Ing ia t cult w as ac
And they  w ent th re e  days In 
the w ilderness: an d  found no 
w ate r , , . And the people m u r­
m ured  ag a in s t M oses, saying. 
W hat sha ll we d rin k ?—Exodus 
15:22-24.
J u s t  a sh o rt tim e before, I s ­
ra e l w as singing in trium ph; 
but so soon victories a re  for­
gotten and  the sp ir it of b itte r­
ness rep laces it.
Wheel Keeps On Turning 
In Automation's History
N EW  YORK ( A P ) - ’The story 
o f au to m atio n  begins w ith the 
Invention of the wheel. It i.s still 
unrolling .
In  one form  o r ano ther, atito- 
m ation  has aiwn.v.s been p a r t of 
m a n ’s econom ic activ ity . B ut 
tho  c u rre n t high jobic.ssnes.s in 
th e  U nited S ta te s—in F eb ru ary  
5,705,000 w ere unem ployed, the 
la rg e s t num ber since 1941—ha.s 
p laced  it un d er new  scnd lny .
An unem ployed nuto w orker in 
D etro it says; "A utom ation ha.s 
kicked m e ou t in the s tre e t for 
good.’’
A lending advocate of m ore 
nnd  m ore  au tom ation  counters; 
"F ro m  m y pcr.sonnl experience 
1 do  not know of a  single cn. •: 
in  th is  country  In which an  in­
d iv idua l w orker w as h a rm ed  by 
nu tom ntlon ."
A utom ation h as tran sfo rm ed  
ag ricu ltu re  an d  has m ade g rea t 
inroads in n ea rly  every  eco­
nom ic segm en t: Autos, steel, 
textiles, m ining, com m unica­
tions. ra ilro ad in g , canning, gov­
ern m en t, i n .s u r  a  n c e , bank­
ing nnd c lerica l.
It has also  perm anen tly  elim ­
inated  ten s of thousands o l job* 
in m any of these  industries.
During tho  post-w ar period, 
proriuctlvity (output p e r m an 
hour) in b itum inous coal m ining 
rose 0(5 per cen t while em ploy­
m ent fell 202,700. R ailroad  pro­
ductiv ity  ro se  65 p e r  cen t in tho 
sam e jieriod while em ploym ent 
fell 540,000.
Auto w orkers in D etro it, steel 
w orkers in P ittsb u rg h , tex tile  
w orkers in New Y ork have been 
laid  off us new  m ach ines o re  in-
BYGONE DAYS
iO Y E A R B A G O  
A pril, 1951 
Tho Juc iest lem on is aw a rd ­
e d  tho  individuals who Inst 
p ig h t sto le  th e  tra c to r  from  the 
K colw na nnd D istric t M em orial 
A rena . A joke’s n Joke bu t 
M a n ag e r P e rc y  D o w n t o n 
th o u g h t th a t  won going too for
20 Y EARS AGO 
A pril. 1911
E re c tio n  o t a  new  bus depot
iy, the  B.C. G reyhounds Lines ltd., on  E llia  S tree t, on tho lot 
n e x t to  th e  B a p tis t Churcli, w u.h 
co m m en ced  Inst w eek nnd fea­
tu re*  th e  build ing p ro g ram  of 
he y e a r  to  d a te . Of m odem  
p pen rn n ce , thi* * (trac tiv e  bus 
cpo t w ill m ean  d istinc t Im- 
fcrovcm ent to  th a t  iw rtlon  of tlte 
pusincss  Bccilon.
; 30 YlilARS AGO
» April, IMI
i On Mondstf*.A rhock-u |i of tlie 
sh hfiW A nltkq courts of the 
of th 'e 'yd  the fact
m ercy . Ho
would b rin g  ou t m osquitoes In 
m illions, Im m odlote action  w as 
neco.ssary, nnd  th e  o p era to r 
em ployed b y  tho K elowna D is­
tr ic t  M osquito Control nushod 
for h is sp ra y  m ochlne nnd 
sp rayed  th is  slough w ith oil. As 
n consequence, tho.sn mo,squi- 
toos will no t bo ther anyone tl\i.s 
y ea r.
40 YLARS AGO 
April, 1921
Tho annua l genera l m eeting  
of the K elow na Aquntio Associ- 
btion, L td ., w as held  on ’Tueii- 
dny m orn ing  Inst In tho B ounl 
of ’Trade Building.
Sft YEARS AGO 
April, 1811
11. O. P n n g m n n  a rr iv e d  from  
Kam loops on T’hursdny , an d  la 
busily engoged  in  m aking  p re p ­
ara tions to  open n local b ran ch  
of the  C anad ian  Dank of Com 
incrce. F o r  the  tim e being, 
business w ill l>e c a rr ie d  on In 
a portion o f tho  old I.cqutm o 
bulldiuij on  B ern a rd  Avenue.
Ia rv a e |n e x t Iho Royal Bank, until
troduced .
’These job less have form ed 
w hat has been called the "h a rd  
co re” unem ployed, unskilled or 
sem l-skilied. In January , 647,000 
of tho unem ployed had  been 
looking for w ork for 27 weeks or 
longer.
Y et nearly  nil observers ag ree  
th a t au tom ation  l.s necessary  for 
A m erican  business to com pete 
in w orld m ark e ts , because auto­
m ation  i.s increasing abroad.
C ongressm an E lm er Holland 
of P ennsy lvan ia , in n retx jrt to  
P res id en t Kennedy, sum m ed up 
tho effects of autom ation this 
w ay;
"W hen now m echanical o r 
electron ic devices a rc  installed, 
assu ran ces a re  given w orkers In 
m any Indu.stries th a t they will 
not bo h u rt o r fired. H owever, 
when they le n v e -d u e  to  re tire ­
m en t o r resignation—no one is  
h ired  to  replnco them.
" I t  seem s tha t ono of the 
g re a te s t problem s w ith au tom a­
tion is not tho w orker who in 
fired  , . . btU . , , tho w orker 
who is not h ired ."
Spokesm en for Industry sny 
nothing can—o r  should—stop the 
sp read  of autom ation. Instead  of 
producing unem ploym ent, they 
contend, atitom allon in tho long 
run  will c re a te  the thousands of 
new Jobs needed to keen up  
with an  Increasing work force, 
not only in production lndustrlc.s 
but in the service indu.strics.
L abor sugge.sts th a t m an ag e  
m en t can  do  a b e tte r job  of 
niiinning nutomntlon to lessen 
Its im pact on hum an beings. One 
an.svver to  tho effects of au tom a­
tion is n wldcHcnle re tra in in g  
p ro g ram  fo r displaced w orkers.
R eccntiy  spokesm en from  gov­
ern m en t, Industry nnd labor en- 
dor.sc'd n proposed $30.000,000-a- 
y ea r  federa l prpgram  to hcln  r e ­
tra in  job less w orkers whose 
sklll.s a re  obsqlete.
Som e s ta te s  and com m unities 
have itegun such p rog ram s on 
th e ir  own to  a ttra c t now tndu*- 
tr le s  Into th e ir  depressed a re a s  
and som e induslrlnl firm s have 
a lread y  undertaken  re tra in ing
It proved  such n success th a t 
it has been m ade a  p erm anen t 
fix tu re for handling all O ntario  
personal incom e ta x  re tu rn s  nnd 
m ay be expanded to  handle all 
of C anada. C orporation re tu rn s  
.ire still checked in  d is tric t of­
fices.
MILLION R EFU ND S
Incom e ta x  collection and 
checking is b ig  business. C an­
a d a ’s (5,000.000 ta x n ay e rs  la s t 
y ea r  paid  $1,751,580,797. O ntario  
residen ts con tribu ted  $875,255,- 
077.
M ore th an  .500,000 cheques 
w ere received  n t th e  cen tre  nnd 
upwnrd.s of 1 ,000,000 r e f u n d  
cheques w e re ,m a d e  up here . 
U ndr supervision of a sm all
ponders th e  thousands of re. 
tu rn s , shooting off into a spe­
c ia l slot the  ones in whfch it 
finds m istakes.
R e jected  re tu rn s  a re  sen t 
back  to  the  aud ito rs who then  
w rite  the  ta x p ay e r te lling  him  
w here  he w ent w rong.
A reco rd  is m ade , also  by  
m ach ine , of all fo rm s checked. 
The o rig ina l re tu rn s  a re  sen t to  
the d is tr ic t  offices because  they  
a re  c loser to  the individual ta x ­
p ay e r if th e re  a re  any fu rth e r 
questions.
’The d a ta  cen tre  m akes out 
th e  cheques, ngain by  au to m a­
tion, for tho  refunds. Personnel 
th is .year w orked ^overtim e to  
get out as m any  refim d cheques
when the then G erm an  colonial 
adm in istra tion  s tam ped  it  out.
POISONOUS MUSHROOMS
VICTORIA (C P)—The g re a te r  
V ictoria a re a  has  becom e in­
fested  w ith a v a rie ty  of poison­
ous m ushroom s known as  Am 
an ita  P an th e rln a , w hieh a re  a t ­
trac tiv e  and  colorful but d e ­
scribed  a s  deadly .
by Tbe Kelowna C ourier L im it­
ed .
Authorized a s  Second G a s s  
M atte r, P ost Office D epartm en t, 
O ttaw a.
M em ber A udit B ureau 
cuiation.
M em ber of T h e  Csinadiaa 
P ress.
’The C anadian  P res*  Is exclu­
sively entitled  to  th e  use for re ­
publication of a ll news d e s ­
patches cred ited  to  it o r  tho  
Associated P re s s  o r  R eu ters tn  
this p a p e r , and  a lso  the local 
news published therein . All 
rights of republication  of specia l 
d ispatches here in  a re  also  r e ­
served.
Subscription ra te  — c a r r ie r  
delivery . City and  d is tric t 30c 
per w eek, c a r r ie r  boy coliecting 
every  2 w eeks. Suburban a re a a , 
w here c a r r ie r  o r delivery  ie i>  
vice ts m a in ta in ed , ra te s  a i  
above.
By m ail In B.C., $6.00 p e r  
y ea r; $3.50 for 6  m onths; $2.00 
for 3 m onths. O utside B.C. and  
U.S.A.. $15.00 p e r  y ea r; $7.50 
for 6  m onths; $3.75 for 3 m onths; 
single copy sa le s  price , no t 
m ore than  7 cen ts.
p e rm a n en t sta ff of about 30 per- a s  possible before E a s te r , m a li­
sons, 500 p art-tim e  spccinlist.s— 'in g  43,000 in one day  alone.
Graduation And 
Faculty Closes
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  E uro- fled to Austria.
•lough
fVpnlsha t _  , . -    -...............  .
*• i'***” ‘̂ ‘* r4 v a n c c d !  m ore suU ablo q u arte r*  c o n , be nrogrnmK In conjunction w ith 
- I t  In t ^  r e h i g m  L r ,u  d a y 's e c u re d .  ' ‘ in lw r unions '
b ecom e banp l ,
' " ,  " r  '
pcnn un iversity  facu lty  close.s 
its doors h e re  nex t m onth, w rit­
ing finis to  n 150-yenr trad ition .
'ITio la s t 23 studen ts o f the 
U nlver.iity of Sopron school of 
fo restry  g raduo te  n t U niversity  
of B ritish  Colum bia in M ay nnd 
tho H ungarian  un iversity  fac- 
ultv  becom es non-existent.
The 23 s tuden ts held th e ir  
g radua tion  d in n e r nnd b a ll la s t 
week.
D ean K alm an  R oller w ho led 
the m ove from  Sopron shortly  
a fte r the  Soviet a rm ed  occupa 
tion of H ungary  in 1956 say s:
" I  believe I nm  not conceited 
when I sny th a t o u r exodus 
shnil bo w ritten  on the p ag e s  of 
h isto ry  to  provide exam ple  nnd 
insp ira tion  for fu tu re  g en e ra ­
tions.
’’C nnndn 's recep tion  of these 
refugees will ev e rlas tin g ly  re  
m ain  n b rig h t p ag e  in h e r  hi*- 
tory.'*
NOTED FOR TRAINING
Tho 150 - y ea r  - old institu tion  
w as noted ns a tra in in g  ground 
for forester* .
A pinquo com m em ora ting  th e  
facu lty ’* four y e a rs  n t th e  UBC 
I* to  bo im vcllcd hv D ean  HqMcr 
nnd UBC Pretildcnt N ortttan  
M ncKenzie April 24. Deon RpIIer 
will rem a in  on tho un iversity  
fo rcstrv  faculty .
In 10.56 when fJovict tank*
Tho Powell R iver Com pany 
ag reed  to  accom m odate tho 
exiled school in an em p ty  Powell 
R iver construction  cam p 
Tho university—196 studenta 
including 12 girls, 29 irrofonsors, 
21 facu lty  w ives an d  50 children  
spen t th e  spring  nnd su m m er 
of 1957 in tho Powell R iver cam p  
and m oved to tl)o UBC com pus 
for tho 1957-58 school y ea r .
Of the orig inal 196 studen ts, 
139 have grncluated nnd the sta ff 
of 29 has  shrunk to  four, Ono 
hvindrcd g rad u a tes  a rc  in for­
e s try  jobs, 16 a re  studying for 
h igher degrees nnd one h as won 
a g rad u a te  scho larsh ip  to  W ash 
ington, ano ther to  Ynlc.
Som e dropped out for Inn-
Suago n r financial reasons, o r ecause  they  could not m ake the  g rad es. E ith e r  re tu rn e d  to  
th e ir  hom eland.
8 omo of the p ro fesso rs a re  a t  
UBC nnd o th e r  unlversltiek , 
som e a re  In fo re stry  rcseo rch  
nnd  som e a re  m ining o r  fo re stry  
eng ineers 
D ean  G eorge 8 . Allen of the  
U n iversity  of B.C. fo restry  fac­
u lty  sa y s :
” 1110 Sopron g roup  h a s  been  
one b ig  success.
"C lose to 85 p e r  cen t hove 
g rad u a ted , doubling th e  untver 
fllty’a ou tput of fo reste rs . 
"T ltey  f it In well nnd the ir em -
IMPORTANT REMINDER





Open Enrolment Closes April 22,1961
If you enrol later pre existing conditions will be subject to exclusion and you 
may be asked for a medical examination at your expense.
N.B.~l\Aan and wife who do not require maternity benefits 
may each take separate membership at single rates.
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL 
SERVICES SOCIETY
316 Sixth Street, New Westminster, B.C .
Representative may bo contacted at
CAPRI MOTOR INN
Day or Evening Phone PO 2-5242
ro lled  Into H ungary  the eludenta! p loycr* tp c a k  well o f th e m .’
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOWN
CANADIAN MODEL .w inning two m ajo r aw ard s in
E ight y ea rs  ago Anna C h an -|,h p  U u m  F estiva l held a t  P en ­
ning a rr iv ed  m C anada 
Y ugoslavia, an  unknown b e - ; .  ,
w ildered little  g irl. silver an n iv ersary  bowl as
Today, living in Toronto, she winner of tlie Ju n io r Advanced 
is one of C an ad a’s m ost sought Vocal Solo C lasses with 85 
afte r and  glam orous ‘ high I  [>oint.s, and also the O kanagan 
fash ion" m odels. j  H egistered M usic T each e rs’ As-
And it  a ll happened, say s ,ro c ia lio n  Cup for the Ju n io r 
beau tifu l A nna, because " I  was  I  Vocal Cham pionship under 20 
so ta ll and th in  and  I  th o u g h t;years. „  „
1 looked u g ly l"  j An outstanding w inner in t h e L j  ». ^  re tu rn
E le m en ta ry  School, com raene- 
ing a t  8:00 p .m .
M em bers o l the Glenmore 
PT.A have been  Invited to  a t­
tend the  PTA  m e ttin g  a t  Ray- 
m e r Avenue School, on Mon* 
:d a y  evening, A pril 24lh, when 
jM r, R. P , VValrvxl will ad d ress  
jth e  gathering  on the "C h an t 
R epvut". I t is hoped th a t  a  
n um ber of m em b ers  from  th is 
a re a  will take tlie opixnlunity  
of hearing  M r. Wabrod.
r.Ir. K. K. M altm an. o f Kel- 
view' S tree t w as in V ancouver 
th is w eekend partic ipa ting  in 
the Canadi.vn A m ateur W restl­
ing Cham pionshiiia. Mr. M alt­
m an, the R ecreational Consult­
an t for the D epartm en t of Ed- 
teu r w restle r, and during tha 
ucation, is a w ell known ama- 
w inter m onths conductt'd  w rest­
ling c lasses for G lenrnore and 
D istric t young m en, under tha  
aupices of the Connnunity Club.
WINFIELD
WINFIELD -  M r. and M ri.
Not only is 21-vear-old com petitions w as Nonie p lane from  a th reaPiot only IS Zl-year-oia A n n a ,  » dnuB htcr  of M r a n d i '^ ® " ^ ®  B each,
m aking a nanrie «nd c ^ c e r  for ; J ^  ""- v isiting  the sutw
( -U s L n i  nTo -my « rea  from  there .ancially  ano ther C anadian , h e r J  * C lassical D ancing
husband, whom 
six m onths 
education as
she m a n ie d Solo.
a they w crc|*^“ ' * f^ \* ’*‘ *''?‘̂ " ' ' ' 1 O ttaw a. O ntario  a re  all v isito rs
raving sncntiv** • / '( " a  Gia.v. ( iil- jS t the horn of th e ir  p a ren ts ,
■cfimee cam p 'H "  , Beverly ^Mr. and M rs. P . T. Wilsdon.... J ® ‘ Sperle; Betty-Aan Hayes: Brian - — ------------------------------------
CANADIAN HIGH FASHION MODEL
L ovely  A nns C hanning. 
w ho cam e to C anada eight 
y e a rs  ago via a refugee cam p.
Is today a t 21 one of C anada’s
top fashion moficls. Shown 
above she holds the resu lt of
h e r  la te s t assig n m en t: posing 
w ith o ther leading C anad ian  
fashion modehs for full color
I thouf.h I ’d give it a try ."
So Anna, then 17, w ent to 
m odelling school and six m onths 
la te r em erg ed  a g lam or g irl 
iShe puts it m odestly , " I  Icarn- 
p o r tra its  th a t a re  now fea- j A nna’s po rfra it, on the pack- 1 .some m akeup
tu red  on a newly designed  | age , ap p ears  a t  top left, 
package for new  fashion soap. 1
 ...........      , I P«ter Wilsdoa
ago, to com plete h is ' C ihcr local w inners and co m -1and d augh ter J e a n  of I-ondon. 
s a law yer. petUors included Lynn. Susan O ntario, also M r. David W ill-
W hen A nns and h er p aren ts  . jdon and M r. Bill Wilsdon of
arr iv ed  in C anada 
penniless, a f te r  hav
th ree  y ea rs  in a rc fu « c . vaun,;^; , .........^
They setUed fir.st in ;^villett; and D avid M earns 
F o rt W illiam , O ntario , w here i
h e r p a re n ts  w orked a t  anything} Miss Doris Fowlcs, daugh ter 
they could find to do w h ile |o f M r. and M rs. John  Fowles,
Anna a tten d ed  school and baby-1 of Kelview S treet, a m em lx-r
sa t for e x tra  m oney a t  night, i of the M eikle Teddie B ears 
" I  gueiss I w as born  t a l l . " ;basketball te.nm. trave lled  with
says A nna. " In  m y teens I  got jthe team  to Toronto last week, 
ta lle r  and  ta lle r. I w as em-1 w here thev succe.s.sfullv de- 
b a rra s .se d -y o u  know liow sen-.f,.nded their Senior ’’H’’ Dom- 
sitive a teen-ager can  be. 'H ien ; inion Title.
som eone said one day : ’Why.! '
you 're  ta ll enough to be a I  Miss M.ay Conroy nnd her
m odel!’—the firs t nice thing I jb ro th e r  Mr. J .  J . Conroy, forrn- 
ever hea rd  about m y lo o k s . 'e r  Ellison residen ts, who have
After I hea rd  it a couple of;been  residing tem porarily  in 
tim es nnd we m oved to  Toronto, iG lenm oie, have moved into
their new hom e a t  2259 A ber­
deen S treet, Kelowna. |
Ladd Snowsell, son of M r. I
and Mr.s. L. W. Snowsell cele­
brated  hi.s eighth  b irthday  on 
Saturday w ith a th e a tre  p a r ty ! 
for eight of his young friends.]
ELDORADO
ARMS




It Catholic W om en's President Addresses
League R eports 
On P ast Year
M rs. J .  W. B edford w as the 
choice of the m cm ber.s for j i  day  evening m eeting  of the 
second t e ^  a.s p residen t of the I Council of Women
Kelow na Council a t the annual | Mrs R T  G ilm ore
m ee tin g  of tho C a t ly ,  1 1 c | p res id e n t of the ’ P rovincial 
^ \\o m c n  .s League which w as | ) Council of W omen and
-1 J o s e p h s  H all onjjjjgg  c itizen  of the y e a r  for the
A pril 6tm , 'C l ty  of New W estm in.stcr, and
M rs. D. H ew er, ch a irm an  o f jjqjj A llard icc, Extension 
of th e  N orninating C om rnittee, | qj t^ e  P rovincia l
announced  the s la te  of officersi 
for the com ing y,oar which also
P rin c e  G eorge and K itlm at.
M rs. S tella G um m ow  W elch is 
to be th e  successor to  M rs. 
A llardice who is going to q u ali­
fy for Social Work a t  U.B.C. 
T ribu te w as paid  to  th e  K orner 
F oundation  for helping w ith the 
I  w ork of E xtension  of New
P rom inen t guests a t  the F ri-  had  becom e G overnor-G eneral I onto, w hich reach ed  4,000 p crl councils and  general consoli'
of C anada. day  even a t  th a t tim e. | __' ,
Lady A berdeen has prev ious-j q. F ought ae a in s t the circu - ‘ 
ly at'ccpted  the  position of lation  of obscene lite ra tu re .
P resiiien t of the In terna tional
Kelowna Council of Women
included M rs. J .  O lingcr as 
F irs t  V ice-Presiden t. M rs. J . 
M aier as  Second V'ice-Pre.si- 
d en t. M iss G. P e rro n  ns ’Third 
Vico - P residen t, Miss E. 
H rom ek as  S ec re ta ry  and Miss 
L. W ard  as T re asu re r.
R ep o rts  of officers and con­
venors showed th a t the past 
y e a r  had  been a very  success­
ful one fo r tho Council which 
consists of 137 ac tive an d  9 
h o n o rary  m em bers.
T ru e  to  its m otto  of " F o r  
God an d  C an ad a’’ the League 
Ls firs t of all a sp iritu a l o rgan i­
zation  an d  is under the p a tro ­
n ag e  of Our L ady  of Good 
Council.
C atholic read in g  m a te r ia l Is 
re -m n ilc d  to  m issionary  lands 
a n d  to  Isolated a re a s  n ea re r  
hom e. The ca re  of the church 
nnd  th e  n ite rs is a w ork of love 
to  the  m em bers. A convenor is 
appo in ted  to  w atch  for nnd 
re g is te r  a vnOtest ag a in s t any 
o b jectionab le  m ovies o r rad io  
nnd T.V. p rog ram s.
C irc les have been  form ed to 
en co u rag e  m em b ers  to  m eet 
fo r  study, sp iritu a l rend ing  and 
d iscussion  nnd .social hours. 
’These have been  very  suc- 
ce.ssful nnd have also  accom ­
plished  m uch in tho convening 
of booths a t  the b az aa rs  and 
p r o v i d i n g  re fre sh m en ts  at 
p a r ish  functions, etc.
A Catholic Lending L ib rary  
h as  been s ta rted  un d er tho 
d irec tio n  of the E ducation  
C om m ittee  who.se - mcmber.s 
h a v e  given m any hours to col­
lecting  nnd ca ta loguing  su it­
ab le  books.
In  addition, m em bers w ere 
ac tiv e  in com nuinity  o rgan iza­
tions such ns the H ealth  Unit, 
th o  A uxiliary to  tho Lloyd- 
Jo n e s  Homo nnd the C nncer 
Society . They nsslsterl ns can ­
v a s se rs  for tho Com m unity 
C hest and  o th e r charitab le  
causes .
G ir l Ouidc.s nnd Brownies 
h a v e  alw ayn been encouraged 
by the  Longue nnd an  active 
G r o u p  C om m ittee sponsors 
th e se  groiins locally.
P a tie n ts  in the  Kelowna Hos-
titol w ere  v isited  regu larly  nd newcom ciB tn  the d is tric t w e re  ca lled  on nnd m ade w el­
com e. The Social Action Com­
m ittee  w as read y  n t all tim es 
to  help  anyone in need. , 
A ssistance w as given to  the 
tw o refugee familie.s s|ion*ored 
I \  b y  the  K e l o w n a  Catholic 
parlshe.s. Uio second of which 
rec e n tly  , a rr iv e d  from  G cr- 
m any .
T h e  financial underlnk lngs of 
th e  Council m et w ith  m uch ap ­
p rec ia te d  su p ix n t and  enabled  
It to  m e e t its ow n obligation# 
a n d  a lso  to  provide new  equip­
m e n t fo r St. Jo se p h ’# H all. Trho 
le a g u e  tak es  an  ac tiv e  p a r t  in 
th e  Join t p a rish e s’ bazaar# .
At th e  conclusion of rc iw rts  
R ev. F a th e r  C. M ulvlhill com ­
m ended  the  officers nnd  m em ­
ber#  on th e ir  goori w ork during  
th e  p a .s t y ea r , , m entioning 
espec ia lly  the value  of ho.spltal 
v isiting , one of the corporal 
w orks of m ercy . He appealed  
fo r continued  as.ststapco to  nnd 
in te re s t in the refugees so th a t 
m ig h t becom o happ ily  ad-
M rs. Ja c k  B edford, Vicc- 
Pre.sident oi the ivelowna Coun­
cil of Women opened the m ee t­
ing with the usua l m inute of 
silent pr.Tvcr, followed by a 
.second .silence in m em ory  of 
the passing of the N ational 
Pre.sident, M rs. G. D. F in lay - 
.son whose un tim ely  d ea th  in 
O ttaw a la s t F e b ru a ry  has been
Council of W'omen a t  the Con­
gress hold in Chicago in 1893, 
and it w as a t  th e  u rgen t re ­
q uest of the w om en of Toronto, 
th a t she graciously  consented 
to becom e the  founder, o rg a ­
n izer and firs t P re s id en t of the 
N ational Council of W om en of 
C anada. She w as only 36 y e a rs  
old a t the  tim e, an d  very  soon 
tw elve Councils had  been fo r­
m ed in C anada and  th ree  N a­
tional o rganizations had be­
com e affilia ted . T heir aim  has 
continued to be ’’To bring  to ­
gether in every  een tre  of popu
out C anada.
M rs. B ruce D oans, reporting  
for the H ealth  C om m itee, 
s ta ted  th a t Kelowna has now 17 
Public H ealth  N urses, and (hat 
an  excellent film  "R eh a b ilita ­
tion Centre in London, Eng
i. H as stood for the abolition 
of cap ita l punishm ent.
j. F ough t for estab lishm ent 
of P ub lic  L ib raries .
k. D r. C reese has  thanked  
the w om en for th e ir  w ork in 
estab lish ing  M ental H ealth  In ­
stitu tions.
1. L aw s for p ro tection  of 
w om en and children w e r e  
studied  and  recom m endations 
m ade to  am end  m any  such. 
T here  a rc  15 local Councils
RUTLAND
tricks.
She en tered  a fashion show, 
and  ev e ry  show brought an ­
other. "A nd alw ays I l ear ned. ” . . .  , . ..
says Anna. " In  fac t. I ’m  still | V.ancouver during  the
le a r n in g "  [E a ste r  holidays, w ith M rs.
Now she scarce ly  h as  tim e ,!f f ‘>l rem ain ing  to  v isit rela -
Mr. and M rs. W. A. Gill of 
Dilworth C rescen t w ere visi-
RUTLAND — R ecent v isito rs 
a t  the hom e of M r. and M rs. 
G eorge Cross have been the ir 
son-in-law nnd daugh ter, M r. 
and M rs. P e rc y  Condon, and 
th e ir  d au g h te rs  M aureen  and 
P a tr ic ia , an d  a young friend 
S andra D riol. All a re  from  
N orth B urnaby .
M r. and M rs. H. R. S tearns 
in B.C., and eleven provineially  I  have sold th e ir  hom e on the
a sad  loss to Councils through- •‘'‘tion, in com m on thought and
work, those who a rc  endeavor­
ing to  labour for the w elfare  of 
the  com m unity , irre sp ec tiv e  of 
creed, political p a rty , c lass  o r 
ra c e .”  In sho rt th e  ideals w ere
to p rese rve  unity , to  p reven t
w ant, to  produce streng th . 
Todnv a local Council will 
and had been shown to the j-epj-csent th rough  its consti-
la s t m eeting of the A uxiliary orgarnzations from  400 to
to tho South O kanagan  H ealth  
Unit.
Mrs. T. F . M cW illiam s, as 
E ducation C h a irm an  repo rted  
th a t a C om m ittee on H igher 
E ducation  had  been form ed In 
Kelowna, of which M r. H. S. 
Hnrri.son Sm ith is the local 
president. M atte rs perta in ing  
to the proposed V ocational 
School had been d iscussed  nnd 
a  Conference u n d er the nus- 
pice.s of the Alum ni A.ssociation 
of U.B.C. i.s to  m eet in Vernon, 
M ay 0, n t wliich D ean Chant, 
Dr. Senrfe, D r. F rie sen  and 
Prof. G eoffrey A ndrew  w ere to 
speak.
In the absence of M rs. T. J . 
S tephens, M rs. Noton reported  
on the Clothing Depot, as  set 
down by Mr.s. S tephens. "A fter 
a  ra th e r  slack  w inter, spring  
has brought a ru.sh of activ ity  
to the Council Clothing Depot, 
witii headqunrter.s in the S al­
vation A rm y Building. F am i­
lies from  W infield, R utland, 
and the M ission — nil la rge 
fam ilies wltli m any  ch ild ren  — 
have been given good used 
elotlilng. In tlie C om m unity 
Chest d is tric ts , m uch new 
clothing has also  been given 
out along w ith the used clo th­
ing. C hildren from  the Re­
ta rd ed  School w ere given som e 
n.salstnnee w ith new shoes and 
Jean.s. M arch ’ii g rea te s t in- 
tero.st was one fam ily , fa the r 
out of w ork w ith two sm all 
children and an o th er baby ex­
pected, A com plete la y e tte  was 
.supplied and th e  fa th e r landed 
n Job, d riv ing  a truck . However 
when ho w ent to rep o rt for 
work a t 0 n .m . he w as told] 
th a t hi.s old w orn shoes w ere  n l 
risk and he could not be p e r­
m itted to d riv e  the truck . An­
o ther fran tic  te lephone ca ll to 
tho Depot, and  fa th e r repo rted  
to  work n t 11 a .m . supplied 
with a new p a ir  of shoes. While 
the fncdlum  of help  i# (he 
Council C lothing D epot, It could 
not c a rry  op efficiently  w ithout 
the imnunl G ra n t from  the 
Com m unity C h e st."
M rs. G llm our spoke on the 
H istory of W om en s Councils In 
C anada nnd shovvod the  p ro ­
gress since L ady  A ben lccn  in ­
itia ted  the m ovem ent in C an ­
ada  shortly  a f te r  hey husband
8.000 w om en; the B.C. P ro v in ­
cial Council reprosont.s 75,000, 
nnd it is e s tim a ted  th a t the 
N ational Council speaks for 
th ree  - quarter.s of n m illion 
women. In the In tern a tio n al 
Council of W om en, 32 countries 
a rc  rep resen ted . 'These w om en 
a re  listened to  w ith  re sp e c t nt 
the  h ighest levels of G overn­
m ent. The la te  J a n  Sm uts had 
this to sny of th em ; "T hey  for 
mod a little L eague of N ations 
before the rea l ono w as thought 
ab o u t,"  It Is often  re fe rre d  to 
as a "P a r lia m e n t of W omen 
Tlic In te rn a tio n a l Council w as 
honored by Queen V ictoria in 
Its ea rly  days, and  the d e le ­
ga tes  wore en te rta in ed  nt 
B uckingham  P a la c e  nnd served  
on tho fam ous "gold  p la te ."
Som e of tho p ro jec ts  w hich 
th is o rgan ization  In itiated  and 
for which it  h as  continued to 
w ork a re :
n. 'To im prove conditions of 
im m igrants.
b. Legislation to enable wo­
m en to ac t ns School T rustee#.
e. Pri.son refo rm  and m any 
changes in a rran g e m en ts  for 
Wfim” ' uiisoner.s.
d. C am paigned  for D e p a rt­
m ent of H eadh , ho.spituls and 
H ealth  C entres.
e. O rig inated  V ictorian  O rder 
of N urses in 1897.
f. O btained in troduction  of 
M anual 'Training nnd D om estic 
Science courses in the public 
schools, and tra in in g  courses 
for teachers for such.
g. In 1894, it s ta rte d  the  reg i­
stra tion  nf U nem ployed in Tor-
organized  societies a re  m e m ­
bers. ’The la te s t to  join w ere 
" A l c o h o l i c s  A nonym ous.” 
C redit is given to our P ro v in ­
cial Council for getting  a g ran t 
for Alcohol E ducation  in the 
schools. L as t y e a r  the g ran t 
w as $10,000; th is y e a r  it is 
to bo $15,000.
The E lizabeth  F ry  Society, 
New W estm in iste r B ranch , is 
doing a w onderful w ork for the 
wom en in O akalla. 'The R eha­
b ilita tion  efforts a rc  ou tstand ­
ing.
I t  is th e ir  aim  to c re a te  n 
H ostel for g irls who leave Wil- 
lingdon School a f te r  th e ir  te rm  
has expired .
Tho P rov inc ia l' Council m eets 
tw ice n y e a r , nnd once alw ays 
in F e b ru a ry , a rran g e d  to  en ­
ab le th e  wom en to m eet with 
the C abinet nnd p rese n t th e ir  
resolutions nnd requests. The 
E qual P ay  for E qual Work and 
E qual O pportunity  legislation  
was .supported by them . In  the 
Civil S erv ice A rea it was found 
th a t th e re  w as not equal op­
portun ity , nnd th is was brought 
out In the open. The F a ir  E m ­
ploym ent Practice;) A ct w as 
.supported by them , and they 
are  invited to s it on rnany 
B oards, especially  U nem ploy­
m en t B oards.
'The second sp eak er w as M rs. 
Don A llardice, who is now re ­
tiring  from  tho post of E x ten ­
sion C ha irm an  of the P ro v in ­
cial Council of W omen. 'This 
lady is tho d augh ter of Mrs, 
R ex E aton , O .R .E ., LL.D. She 
has organized  fpur new local 
counciLs in B.C. and has two in 
tho m aking. She spoke of the 
g re a t need for orgjini/.ing l-'ort 
St. .John, n  A w n o n C reek.
Belgo Road to M r. G eorge 
Li.schka, fo rm erly  of Lloyd- 
m ins ter, S ask ., who for the 
p as t few m onths has been re ­
siding in R utland , on M ugford 
Road.
H ie  m onthly  m eeting of the 
R utland W om en’s In stitu te  w as 
held in the fire  hall annex re ­
cently , and the m eeting d is­
cussed the proposed change of 
ru ra l rou tes in the d is tric t. 'The 
In stitu te  w ent on record  as  be­
ing unanim ously  in favo r of 
the  proposed  change by which 
the ru ra l  rou te  m ail to tho d is­
tr ic t  would em an a te  from  the 
R utland  P o st Office in stead  of 
Kelowna. P lan s  w ere m ade for 
ten  m em b ers  of the local In­
stitu te  tn a tten d  the W.I.' d is­
tr ic t  conference to be held  in 
N aram at.'i on M ay 2nd. Two 
m em b ers  only will be dele­
ga tes , they  a re  M rs. R. G un­
ner and M rs. J .  Caljouw. 'The 
m em b ers  decided to  hold a 
ru m m ag e  sale on April 27tb 
next, nt 2 p.m . M rs. N. Mc­
L aughlin , pre.sident ot the In­
s titu te  repo rted  on the recen t 
m eeting  of the R utland Cham ­
b er of C om m erce, which she a t­
tended a; W.I. rep resen ta tive . 
M rs. G eorge Cross w as ap­
pointed to rep rese n t tho Insti­
tu te a t  n m eeting  of local wo­
m en’s groiq)S to p lan  the r e ­
freshm ents for the annual R u t­
land M ay Day celebrations. 
M rs. Cross also rcp ro ted  on n 
m eeting of the Kelowna Ho.s- 
pltnl A uxiliary which .she a t­
tended recen tly  ns local dele­
gate. ’The serv ing  of refresh - 
m ea ts  by Mr#. B. H. F n rrnn t#  
brough t the m eeting  to a close.
betw een appoin tm ents w i t h  
pho tographers and  f a s h i o n  
shows, to  d ash  abou t town to 
buy fab ric s  and fu rn itu re  for 
h er u ltra  m odern  a p a rtm en t in 
one of Toronto’s new  high-rise 
buildings.
R ecen tly  L ever B ro thers L im ­
ited. w hich uses Hollywood 
s ta rle ts  for som e of its prom o­
tion, chose Anna as  one of four 
leading C anadian  high fashion 
m odels whose p o rtra its  will be 
fea tu red  in color on a new ly de­
signed con tainer for New F a sh ­
ion soap  pow der. "This fa ­
m ilia r  product, now packaged  
in its new ly designed container, 
has  been  given a  new  and ex ­
clusive lavender p erfum e and 
will b e  in national d istribution  
across C anada nex t m onth.
Success as  a  high fashion 
m odel, how ever, h as  not gone 
to Anna C hanning’s head . F o r 
exam ple , she still does a ll h e r 
own housew ork. And on S a tu r­
day  n igh ts , w ith h e r  chestnu t 
h a ir  seda te ly  fla ttened  and  h e r  
high fashion m akeup  d im m ed, 
she goes reg u la rly  to  h e r  p a r ­
en ts’ re s ta u ra n t to  w ait on 
tab le  o r serve as ca.shier.
D ia t ’s because brown-eyed 
Anna is ju s t ns proud  of h e r  p a r ­
ents as they  a re  of her.
"W e’ve a ll w orked h ard  since 
we ca m e  to  C a n ad a ,"  she sa id  
g ratefu lly , " a n d  th is  country  
has been good to  u s ."
tivcs.
F riends of M r. and  M rs. W’m. 
V isser of D elw orth C rescent 
will be so rry  to h e a r  th a t  she 
has been confined to  hospital.
A pproxim ately tw elve pupils 
o f ' M rs. J .  K. M cCulloch’s 
G rade i  c lass will be guests 
on station  CHBC-’TV on Mon­
day afternoon, when they  ap ­
pear on the p ro g ram  "S ee How 
'They L ea rn " .
M r. B. E . Stone h as  been  a 
patien t in Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital for the p a s t ten  days.
M r .and M rs. E . H ard e r and 
fam ily have m oved into th e ir  
new home in D ilw orth C res­
cent.
'The annual m eeting  of Glen- 
m ore Com m unity Club h as  been 
postponed ag a in  un til Tuesday 
evening, A pril 25th, in  the 
Activity R oom  of the G lenm ore
BYLAND'S
NURSERIES
•  Evergreens •  Rose#
•  Shrubs •  Fruit Tree# 
•  Ornamental Shad® Tree#
“OKANAGAN GROWN 
nnd GUARANTEED” 




A Brand N ew  
Store with
SHOES
for the Whole 
Fam ily!
See us to d ay  fo r 
quality  lines of 
com plete fam ily  
footw ear I
BAIRD'S SHOES
Shops Capri — FO 2-282T
GLENMORE
C ongratu lations a re  ex tended  
to  G re ta  R ojem , d au g h ter of 
M r. nnd M rs. W m . R ojem , on
Ask For
■ • C A
BUTTER
At your favorite food store.
ROTH'S DAIRY
Fhone FO 2-2150
justed  to  th e ir  new  crttintry. H«> 
nl.io s tre s sed  the lmp<irtnnco of 
the com ing G o o d  bhephehd 
Cnm pnign w hich he ca lled  u 
re a l aposto la to .









llrtO V E R  SAI.F*; & 
SFRVICi: DKAI.FR
Factory Guaranteed I’arta 
and Repair#
Hoovac Services
R. V. I Dick) 'nio.Ytas 
970 Harvey Ave. 
Phtuie PO 2-2287
THANKS FOR MAKING OUR 
BEAUTY CLINIC A SUCCESS
P ublic response to D yck’s recen t B eauty  AnnlyslB nnd 
Instruction  Clinic wns ex tre m ely  gratify ing,
B ecause of its high nccep tance, nnd for the convenience 
nf tho.se who did not have the opportunity  lo a ttend , we 
invite In terested  Indies lo avail them selves of th is free 
Irenuty nnnlysl# nt any tim e.
C O N SU LTA TIO N  BY A P rO IN T M E N T  ON LY 
PIIO N K  PO  2..73.'I3
F o u r Co.smc(irinnR To ARsist You
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIAN;; Plilii.SCRlPTlON D U U G G lSrS
i lc m a rd  Ave,, nt S t. P nu l
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN







6" X 8" Glossy  
Print ..................
8" x 10" Glosay 
Print  ..............
PIu# 5‘?'» Snioa Tax
Ordcf l>y Phone. Mall or 
tn Pcraon
The Dafly 
C o u r ie r
Kelowna rO  2-4145
its proof is in 
the product
Whfin you buy a BERNINA you 
ge t th e  one truly, fully au tom atic 
sewing m achine on th e  markets 
BERNINA does all your sew ing 
jobs com pletely autom atically, 
from stra igh t stitch to  zig-zag to  
two and th ree  needle em broidery, 
even m akes a  buttonhole and sew s 
on a bu tton  In just 10 seconds, 
Automatic tension control assu res 
you of perfec t stitching w ithout 
ad ju stm en t.
Discover tru e  sewing p leasu re ; 
Discover tru e  value. Ask u s  (or •  
free homo dem onstration. '
I N / VE i a i i a #  'E lM ii l i ' I  I  , 1
Your Exclusive Bernina Dealer
BENNEH'S STORES
LIMITED
The Interior’# I.jirgcBt D ealer In FufWlturi#' 
Appliance#, TV and Bterco
rA G K  f  KX&OWKA DAILT COimnSK. TI7E8 .. ATKIL I t .  IM l
COURIER WANT ADS WORK DAILY FOR Y O U -P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
AS LOW AS 2 (  A WORD —  V ERNON U  2-7410
tiw  OAUlt tm 'K tSS
CLASSIFIED RATES 12. Personals 19. Accommodation Wanted
HIGH SCTiOOL BOY AND
„  Um man M I® *:J» ^
• .»  ««» n  vaUnsiMa. I school and S atu rd ay , aU o baby-
rawH r o  (-4M* | sitting . Phone FO  219
Ua4.a t.741* iVwww B«rtMl
ibMJt i RO'rOTILLlNG. LAWNS AND
gardens, any size. Call PO
U..tii Hettcn. la M«BMnan«. Ijiraa , 221
S um m er C o ttage  
W an ted  To Rent
21. Property For Sale
 , !  BERTRAM  1451. F O R  QUICK
BEDROOM HOUSE OR 3-4 ja le  2 bedroom  house. Close to 
|rfx>m R at o r duplex. A p p ly .B ern a rd  Ave. Apply 1431 Bert- 
jW ant Ad Box 1149 D aily  C o u r-!ram  St. 221
jpr 218 ̂  \ ^ f E i r a O N T  LOT F o T l
sale, 85 x 290. D om estic water.
m BCM PCORPOR.AL URGENTLY , WilV tra d e  equity  lo r 'c a r .  Phono 
••jlW wuu. »-• ari muumu* IIJJ. !* * •" ___________     tJ u ly  9  or Ju ly  lb ,  t>y t a i iu ly  w un 1  bedrr>oni house P h o n e 'P O  ‘*-4019 ' 221
*r« i«u.rt«i JJJQJJ i^ - jjo o L  BOY W ILL DO - ch ildren , co ttage by the o ,f»er 5 d m ^ i s  week ' ------ ' ------ ----------------------- —------•  U>« r»l# o* »* P«f •ora per * V , 1 U ..-JJUO . l l l t r  3 p.m . UUSWeCK. O jn rK  s;A tF
»M ».a 1»» I»nw«. I ';e  ».r worn I«r odd Jobs a fte r  scliool and b a tu r-W rite  full p a rticu la rs  to  M rs. 2 1 7 , »  7
u m .  toot Md hv* eeamottv* umtojrfay. also babysitting . Phone I Allan M ontford. Box 580, Wll- 
««««““ *• PO 2-3047. 217 'iiam s L ake. B.C.l4MMMr114MMl <• (  __  ,   , . --     j______      .
****** *“  *** iCOING'TO VANCOUVER? TO E 3 BEDROOM HOM E BY MAY cd house, will consider leasing, kftcheiig o i n g   
tto d  root u<* nrti d»»j^5^CA hs clean , com fortable
II avpe.rt w* «ui wM b* miwM ita*'rooms for m en. Downtown a re a ,
tot mat* IM* oa* uw-orrtrt uutrOito. jp re e  use of h ea ted  sw im m ing
n.A«HriEO DurLAT facilities A
itwMUin. » « »  f  m d w  ar»Ttoi»» to,!*^^* “ b® l a c m u e s .  a
*rb!Kau« (homey, p leasan t place to  stay .
iBtortuiM t i n  »« iY oung M en's C hristian  Associa-
**(to."in»triM!B IM* ptf cot»m» *#«# ! I'?,'?’, S treet. Fhonc
"are* (au*ru(lv ( leMrtMW IJ.U  p«T M U  lO w il. 2 1 /
I M '*
THK OAtLT COl'UKB
WANT TO REN T
2 YEAH
iold bungalow . 2 la rge  bedrooms 
la n d  1 sm a lle r. 14x19 livingroom, 
FURNISH- 4-piece bath , utility  room , large
29 . Articles For Sale \ 3 4 . Help Wanted,
Male
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
44. Trucks & Trailers
W hat offers? Phone
1. Will consider leasing. Phone R eferences. Phone PO  2-7176. ! 2-8659. 219
PO 4-4528.____________________217______________________________ ^ ( ^ X d D E iT a V^^ — 3 BED-
ROOMS, la rg e  livingroom , bath­
room . Apply 870 C adder, after 
noon till 9:00 p .m i 219
21 . Property For Sale
• n  W. E d n ru . B.C.
1. Births
13. lost and Founds
LOST' -  AGATE RING WITH 
gold band, in lad ies ' wa.-hroom 
of Willow Inn Hotel. Rewiird.PROUD F A 'n iE R ! WHEN th a t ,,, 
n rw  son o r  daugh ter is born, let Phone PO 2-4152 
'I)ie Dally C ourier te ll the good 
new s to friends. O ur friendly
ad-w riters  will word a B irth  ------
Notice for you and the ra te  is 'N E A R  FIN N 'S 
only $1.25. l i r e  day of b irth . D iat bedroom  hou.sf
15. Houses For Rent




CORNER — 3 
$60.00 m onth- 
included. Phone
NEAT STUCCO BUNGALOW
B eautifully  landscajrcd  grounds w ith  com pletely  fenced lo t 
se t off this ou tstanding  two bedroom  hom e. R ecently  decor­
a ted  th roughout, it contains a ttra c tiv e  living room , dining 
room , b righ t cab ine t e lec tric  kitchen, 4-piece plum bing, 
m atch ing  g a ra g e  and c a r i» r t .  Owner leaving city  and  
anxious to .sell. M L.S.
FULL P R IC E  J3.506 — JU ST $2,600 DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F . M a n so n '2-3811 C. Sh irrcff 24907 J .  K lasscn 2-3015
BU R NE AVE, — 4 BEDROOM 
house, la rg e  co rn e r lo t. F o r  par­
ticu la rs  phone PO  2-6421. 219
22 . Property Wanted
(TRADE YOUR KELOWNA 
; p ro p erty  for V ancouver prop­
e rty , will a lso  con.sider your 
house t ra i le r  o r  s ta tion  wagon 
!as p a r t paym ent. W rite to Own­
e r . 3366 W20, V 'ancouvcr 
B.C. 220
NO M O R E TV 
REPA IR B IL L S !
BbV A NEW SET NOW WITH A  
LOWXOST UFE-INSUftED
Good hustling  boys and  g irls  
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and  txmuscs by se lling  
T he D aily C ourier In down-
OASIS 15 - FOOT H O U S E  
T ra ile r, ran g e , re frig e ra to r , toi­
le t, e lec tric  b ra k e s , sleeps 4, 
onI>’ used  one m onth . M7 Har- 
j vey Ave,____________________ m
4 6 . Boats, Access.
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxxX X x x x x x xSxx X X X X
X X  X X XXXX XXX x x x x  X
X XXXj 
X X X
xxxx XX X X
xxxx X
x x x j XXX 5 xxxx X X XX X X XX 
XXX X X X  X
LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
14 FOO T PIA'W OOD PUNT
. . .  P‘ Jb*br.sou outljoard
tow n K elow na. Call a t  T he
D ally  C ourie r CirculaUon D e- |P b o b c  PO  2-3054 a f te r  5 p.m .
223p a r tm e n t an d  ask  for P e te r  
M unoz, o r  phone any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1961 D E LU X E  14 FT . THERMO- 
C R A FT fib rcg lass boat, com­
plete  w ith  s teering , llghLs, wind­
shield, upholstered  seat-s and 
new 1961 m an u al s ta r t  Mer­
cury  m otor and  controls. New 
1961 H olsclaw  tra i le r .  R eady to 
go fo r $1,700.00 D ay’.# Sport 
C en tre . P hone PO  2-3416. 219
W OMEN WANTED TO AS­
SEM B LE jew elry  a t  hom e. S tar 
Jew e lry  Co.. 60 W. H avs,
B anning, California. 218 FINANCING A CAR? BEFO R E
45. Insurance, Finance
COM PLETELY FU R N ISH ED
  _____ ,,  , , two bedroom  hou-se, close to
S P L E T T  Pa.<!sed aw ay in V an-,|jj|j(, pg^k for Ju n e , Ju ly  
couver G en e ra l H ospital. G aryig^^j August. Phone PO 23649. 
W ayne Splett, beloved son of| 222
M r. and M rs. H enry Splett, of — ----------------  -------------------
K elow na. At the tim e of h i . s !  I-AKESHORE IIOU.SE. ABBOTT 
jm ising , G ary  had been in V an-[St. to ren t, very  reasonab le 
couver undergoing m ed ica l during  May and  June , fully 
tre a tm e n t. Surviving a re  his[ ’' ' ‘ked. Phone 2-2813 a f te r  
loving p are n ts  and one sis ter 5 p.m . 222
D iana.
.F u n e ra l  serv ices will l>e con­
ducted  by  Rev. E . K rause 
ffom  ChrLst Americ.vn Luther- 
nSi C hurch  on S atu rday , April 
23 a t  2:30 p .m . In term en t in 
th e  K elowna C em etery . D ay 's 
F u n e ra l S ervices Ltd. a re  in 
c h a rg e  of the a rran g em en ts .
HARVEY AVE. -  CLOSE TO 
city centre, 2 bedroom  duplex,, 
im m ediate occupancy. Phone 
PO 2-6694. 217 ‘
16. Apts. For Rent
5 . In Memoriam
BERTRAM  ST., 3 ROOM SU ITE 
furnished or unfurnished, close 
in. self contained. Phone PO 2- 
7133. 222!
D f MEM ORIAM  V ER SE 
.A  COLLECTION O F SUIT- 
ab le  versc.s for u.se In In 
'M em o ria m s is on hand a t 
iT h e  D aily  C ourier Office. 
*In M em oriam s a rc  accep ted  
un til 5 p .m . day  preceding  
publication , o r until 12 
j noon on S atu rd ay s for the 
. M onday editions. If you 
w ish , com e to  our C lassified 
I C oun ter and  m ake  a  selcc- 
■ tion  o r  telephone for a 
' t ra in e d  Ad-W riter to  assi.st 
J you  in the choice of an  ap- 
« p ro p ria te  v erse  and  in 
“ w ritin g  the In  M em oriam . 
D ia l P O  2-4445. T-tf
T
24. Property For Rent
L T D .
PH O N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
CLOSE TO THE LAKE
This hom e is ideal for a re tire d  couple, has  2 bedroom s, 
living room , k itchen  has 220 w iring, also gas in, bath room , 
new gas fu rnace , alum inum  siding ex terio r, d ry  wall in­
te rio r, g arag e . Ix)w taxes, close to transporta tion . F u ll 
P rice  $6,850, w ith only $2,500 down. M.L.S.
A. Saloum  2-2673
Call
o r R. V ickers 2-8742
STORE SPA C E. EXCELLENT 
co rner location. A vailable Im­
m ediate ly . phone PO  2-2093.
tf
1459 ELLIS  ST. — STO RE OR 
office space  av a ilab le . Street 
level. See it  en d  ca ll PO 2-2415.
tf
E L E C T R I C  
g u ita r w ith  am plifier. E xcellen t 
condition, rea so n ab le  price. 
Phone PO  2-7248. 217
M A R R IED  COUPLE. AI.SO 
young lady  w anted to  w ork in 
m odern  fi.shlng reso rt. E xperi­
enced  help only. Apply L I 2- 
SILV ERTO NE|2491. 217
ADMIRAL STER EO  RECORD 
p layer, 3 speeds, tw in  speakers. 
Call PO 23218 o r  1456 St. P au l 
S tree t. 217
G R E E N  SA-nN BROCADE 
d rap es, half p rice , cover w'all 
7’ X 13’. 1032 Leon A venue, tf
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
av ailab le . Apply Bennett’s  
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
April S h o w er  
of Used 
Appliance B arga ins
LA DIES WANTED, MAKE U P 
to  $26.00 a week doing sim ple 
hom e sew ing in your sp a re  tim e. 
W rite Box 7010, A delaide P ost 
Office, Toronto, Ont. 219
38. Employment Wtd.
ALTERATIONS AND R em odel­
ling. C on tracto rs concrete  and 
all c a rp e n te r  work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
YOUNG LADY, 20, REQ U IR ES 
w ork in  sum m er lodge as  w ait­
ress . F ir s t  class re ferences 
from  Toronto, Edm onton, and 
V ernon. Apply W ant Ad Box 
5125, D aily  C ourier. 216-217-221
you buy, ask  us abou t our low 
cost F inancing  S ervice with 
com plete in su ran ce  coverage. 
C a rru th c rs  and M eikle L td., 364 
B crnartl Ave., K elow na.
DO YOU K N O W . . .
T h a t th is  office is  equipped 
to  ren d e r  
A Low-Cost AutomobUs 
F inance Serv ice .
C ontact u s  now — before you 




364 Bernard Ave. 
rn O N E  PO 2-21CT
C. AND C. APARTM ENTS -  
T hree room  suite. L arge  bed­
room  and closet, u tilities in­
cluded a t  $55.00 a  m onth. 
Phone PO 2-8613. tf
595 LAW RENCE AVE. — E x tra  
la rg e  livingroom , bedroom , 
kitchen and bathroom . P riv a te  
en trance . A dults, non d rinkers, 
no pels. Call a t  595 L aw rence 
Ave. tf
3 BEDROOM APARTM ENT, 
self contained, close to  schools 
and shopping a rea . A vailable 
M ay 1, w ith reduced  re n t for 
m onth of M ay. Phone PO  2-4324. i
217
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WASH!
Be f irs t in  one of la rg e s t profit- ca s te rs
2 BEDROOM HOME
Close to Lake and Park
220 w iring, gas  fu rnace . Only $2,000 down. $7,250 F ull P ric e  
o r p resen t a ll offers.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSL'RANCE AGENCY LTD.
F o rm e rly  Johnston  and  T aylor 
PHO N E: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975 or 2-4454
sharing  bonanzas today . Invest­
m en t often  am ortized  f irs t year. 
All eng ineering  done by  o u r ex­
perts  in  the field. M odern, com­
plete un its  se t up little  as $35,000. 
T erm s availab je . F o r details 
w rite: S h erm an  E qu ipm en t Co., 
B road and P ublie R oad, Pal­
m y ra , New Je rse y . 223
8 . Coming Events
T H E  KELOW NA REBEKA H 
L bldge h av e  se t N ovem ber 22nd 
fb r  th e ir  F a ll B azaar. 217
ANYONE IN T E R E ST E D  IN 
th e  w elfa re  of the logging in­
d u s try  is invited  to  a tten d  the 
B an q u e t and  D ance of the In­
te r io r  Logging A ssociation, to 
b e  held  a t  th e  Kelowna Aqua- 
tfc  on T hursday , A pril 20. B an­
q u e t a t  7:00 p .m . 218
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
se p a ra te  n a tu ra l gas h e a t and 
hot w ater ta n k , 220 V in kitchen. 
F u ll size basem en t, no hall­
w ays. Close in  on q u ie t s tree t, 
availab le A pril 1, phone 2-4324.
tf
11. Business Personal
F O R  C A R PEN TER  OR CE- 
m c n t w ork  o r  any job  around 
hom e phone P O plar 2-3406. 229
D R A P E S  E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
a n d  hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m e a su re . F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
2 BEDROOM SU ITE, S ep ara te  
en trance , spacious cupboards, 
gas h ea t an d  ca rp o rt, n e a r  
school, no rth  end. A vailable 
April 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
tf
B E L V E D E R E  A P A R T M E N T S - 
2-room ground  floor su ite , fu r­
nished o r unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ern a rd  Ave. phone P O  2- 
2080. tf
checked over.
17”  PH ILLIPS  




4 0 . Pets & livestock
NEAR HOSPITAL
LARGE FAM ILY  HOM E, on a lovely tree d  corner lo t, 
living and dining room , la rg e  k itchen , two closed in  p la s­
te re d  porches, u p s ta irs  h as  4 bedroom s and bathroom . F u ll 
basem ent, au to  gas h ea t and  hot w ate r. Can be pu rchased  
w ith a sm a ll down pay m en t. F u ll P ric e  $14,900.
ALSO
Very Lovely Nearly New Home
5 room , m odern  a ll th rough, in beau tifu l condition in  and  out. 
This hom e can  b e  p u rch ased  for as  low as  $2,000 down. 
F ull P ric e  $11,900.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BER NA R D  AVE.
E venings PO 2-5174 or 2-6086
PO 2-5030
ESTABLISHED WATKINS BUS­
INESS — A vailable in  portion 
of City of Kelow na. Excellent 
opportunity  to  have  a good 
business of your own. C ar neces­
sa ry . M ust be am bitious. For 
personal in te rv iew  w rite  Wat­
kins P ro d u c ts . Inc .. P .O . Box 
4015, S tation  D, V ancouver.
219
30”  FINDLAY FU L L Y  AUTO­
MATIC GAS RAN G E, w ith  th e r­
m a l eye elem ent.
Only 3 y ea rs  old.
FRANCHISE FO R SALE — In­
te rio r low in v estm en t and  a ll 
investm en ts covered  by inven­
tory. Age no fac to r. Potentials 
un lim ited . C lean w ork. Full o r 
p a r t  tim e. Apply M. H agel, 2147 
E . K eith  R d., N orth  Vancouver, 
B.C. 219
26 . Mortgages, Loans
HAVE P R O P E R T Y  VALUED 
! a t  $9,500.00 and s tead y  gov- 
I e rn m e n t job. W ant $5,000.00 first 
[m ortgage rep a y ab le  in  10 
! y ea rs . A pply W ant A d Box 1188. 
D aily  C ourier. 217
FU R NISHED  GROUND FLOOR 
suite, u tilities included $85.00 
m onthly. Phone PO  2-8336 or 
PO  2-2739. P . Schellenberg  L im ­
ited. tf
SUN CONTROL 
By P lastic  G lass T in t
R ed u ces h e a t and  g la re . Con­
tro ls  fade. A l iq ^ d  p lastic  
ap p lied  to  inside of existing 
W indows. E conom ical and  ef­
fic ien t, 17 colors. U sed for 
h om es, s to res , offices, .schools, 
h osp ita ls , churches, factories. 
F o r  in form ation  nnd  sam ples 
ca ll a t  
KELOW NA B U ILDER S 
SU PPLY  LTD.
1054 E llis  St. Phono PO 2-2016 
T-Th-S-tf
4 ROOM SU ITE, 1 M IN UTE 
w alk  from  P o s t Office. R eason­
able ren t. A dults. Apply 1470 
S t. P au l. 218
PRO FESSIO N A L A L T E R A  
TIONS and  rcsty llng  for wo- 
ificn’s  fashions, 922 Stockwell. 
P h o n e  P O  2-3813. 232
S)CiPTIC TANKS AND G REA SE 
tr a p s  c leaned , vacuum  equip­
ped . In te rio r  Septic T ank  Sen 
v ice . Phono PO  2-2674. tf
ROTOVATiNO, nEASO NABLE 
ra te . E xcellen t seedbed. An.v- 
w h crc  In cltv  o r ru ra l a rea . 
P h o n e  PO  2-7233. 218
2 ROOM FU R NISHED  BACH­
ELOR Suite, h ea ted , se lf con­
tained. L aundry  facilities. Phone 
PO  2-5231. tf
FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SU ITE, 
n ea r  hosp ital and beach . Also 
sleeping room  with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
HARTMAN ROAD, RUTLAND 
— 2 room  su ite , $26.00 m onthly 
including u tilities. Phono P 0  5- 
5520. 217
LOVELY VIEW HOME
A rea l fam ilv  bungalow  in a  now d is tric t, contains 3 good 
bedroom s, Ige. L .R . with firep lace , dining “ L” , lovely 
b rig h t m odern  kitchen, full pcm brokc bath . Oak and  lino 
floors, d ry  wall nnd p la s te r in terio r. B’ull basem ent w ith 
finished rumpu.s room  and b a r , fru it cooler, au to  gas fu r­
nace, gas ho t w a te r, plbed. for au to  w asher. A ttached  c a r ­
port, landscaped  grounds, field stone re ta in e r  w alls, f ru it 
trees . D rive bv 1180 H illc rcst Rd. to view th is p roperty . 
F u ll p rice  $16,800, w ith  6 ';  N.H.A. m tge. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
[MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
j P r o p c r t y ,  consolidate your 
I deb ts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one year 
w ithout notice o r  bonus, Robt. 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & Insurance 
Agency L td ., 418 B e rn a rd  Ave , 
phone PO  2-2846.
MARSHALL S T R E E T  — F U R ­
NISHED 1 room  a p a r tm e n t for 
Indy. Phono PO  2-7173. U
17. Rooms For Rent
SHOPS CA PRI 
W alt Neihson 2-5352
E venings
PO 2-4400




440 B e rn a rd  Ave,
Phone FO 2-3099
COURIER PAHERN
1949 M ETEO R  SEDAN IN 
good condition, excellent tire s . 
$195.00. Phono PO 2-4096. 221
SIA M ESE KITTENS FO R  SALE 
—- $10.00 each . Apply W ant Ads 
1076 D aily  C ourier. 217
42. Autos For Sale
PORTABLE E L E C T R IC  C E  
m ent m ix e r on A ustin  wheels, 
and w heelbarrow s, in  good 
shope. Phone L inden 2-4762. tf
NEW ENGLISH S A D D L E ,  
reasonab ly  p riced . Phone PO 2- 
2989 days. 220
LAWN BOY — 18 INCH GAS 
lawn m ow er. $25.00. 21”  Syl- 
van ia  TV w ith  new  p ic tu re  
tube. One y e a r  guaran tee , 
$179.00. 8 cubic foot W esting- 
house re fr ig e ra to r . $79.00. 30” 
n a tu ra l gas ra n g e  w ith g lass 
oven door and g ridd le  in  m id­
dle, $149.00. B a rr  an d  A nderson, 
B e rn a rd  Avenue. 218
WANT TO TRADE 1958 ED SEL 
4-door hard top , A-1 condition, 
for sm a lle r  car,V olksw agen bus 
o r cash . Phone PO 2-4582 a fte r  
5 p .m . 222
f959 M ORRIS MINOR, RgiTt 
b lue, c lean  and in excellen t 
condition, p riced  for quick 
sa le . PO  2-8529. 222
r % r ~ ^ Y M O U r a ~ T O  CON- 
vertib le , a ll w hite, red  n te ric r, 
V-8 m otor, au tom atic  tran sm is­
sion, ra d io , w hite sidfiwftU,fires, 
low m ileage. Will ta k e  trad e  
and finance. Phone PO 2-3607.
217
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
_ MANITOBA: MAMMOTH NEW
II[D am  pro ject. Long, top paying
----------------   - ---------------------- [pro ject. "C onstruction  N ew s’’,
0 0  A r t i r l o c  F o r  C a l a  i36c and  add ressed  envelope. 
^ 7 .  H l i l L i e i k  r a r  o a i e  I d r c O ,  box  132, M edina, W ash.,
217
1959 S IER A  GOLD CHEVRO­
L E T  B iscayne 4-door sedan, 
econom y 6 cylinder engine, 
s ta n d a rd  transm ission , d riven 
only 21,000 m iles. $795 down. 
M ervyn  M otors Ltd.
1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-DOOR 
H ard top  — Pow er steering  and 
b rak e s , w hite wall tire s , 2 
sp e ak e r radio . M ust be sold. 
$2,200.00 or offers. Phone PO  2- 
3389. 218
NIAGARA VIBRATOR 
and h and  unit. N ever been us­
ed. R eg u la r p rice  $289.00, will 
sell fo r $225.00. Phone PO 2- 
6833. 222
PAD U.S.A.
1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
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I . Comtni Kvtnto
10. ntrvHM
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LIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G  OR 
sleeping room . One half block 
from  P o st Office, Phone PO  2- 
3130 a f te r  5 p .m . 222
B E D -S l'n ’ING” ROOM rRespcc^^ 
ab le m an, com fortab le hom e, 
w ith k itchen  facilities. 539 
Law rence. Phone P O plar 2-6168.
222
’n V O 'L IG H 'f l lO U S  
room s. N ew ly decorated . R ea­
sonable ren t, block from  Safe­
way. Phone PO  2-4807. 220
' * » .  HouMw IVr R o d  
AoM., rw  Rert
rot R«at 
I t , R««tn R m N  
It, W4»l*a
II. ProiHiiiy rof
n . I'wjmtiy w»n«ta
31 I’Wptfly EkClwiWM 
t i .  Propirty ,»'.r H»ot 
St, BuMntM Oppofuunut. 
S I Mmt|*K4t »B<i L<»M 
St. RMMit aiMl Va«.UMM 
S t Arlteltt ro t Itol.
at aismm rw Rwt
31 AiRdM eitlw nsto  
K  WoM*4 IV> Box 








I ONE S E T  G R O LIER S ENCYC- 
[LOPEDIA  1944 E d itions; lOvol- 
lum es A m ericana A nnuals (1942- 
1952). Phone PO  2-4727 after 
5 p .im ___________  210
USED *‘UTILITY’’’T35,o6o BTU 
ga.s fu rnace . P e rfe c t condition. 
A rctic R cfreg ira tlon  nnd Heat­
ing, PO  2-2682, evenings PO 4- 
4191. 217
HOT BUY! SOUTH SIDE
5 Rooms Only $9,975
M odern 5 room  bungalow  p lus bedroom  in full basem ent. 
F ea tu re s  la rg e  living room , good sized dining room , fam ily  
kitchen, 2 good bedroom s. Double g arag e , nicely Innd- 
acapcd lo t.'T ry  your te rm s. E venings call Ed Ross PO 2-3.556.
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
unit.*. tf
FU R NISHED  B E D  - SITTING 
room, k itchen  facilities. Apply 
M rs. C roze, 542 B uckland Ave.
tf
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-4019
W HEAT F O R  SALE — $1.50 p e r  
sack . M ay be seen a t  KGE No. 
15, E llis  S t. Phone PO 5-5700.
218
Salesm an W a n te d
One of w estern  C a n ad a’s la rg ­
es t g iftw are supply  houses 
req u ires  som eone now calling 
on h ard w are , jew elle ry , gift- 
w are , and o th e r allied  sto res , 
nnd who can  u se  additional 
lines. All rep lies confidential.
F o r in form ation w rite:
J .  KLASSEN & SONS LTD.
SaVcatoon, Sask.
216
1960 MONARCH 4-DOOR SEDAN 
— 21,000 m iles, like new . Will 
ac ce p t trad e . M ust sell im m ed­
ia tely . Phone PO 4-4342 a fte r 
6 p .m . 219
1 9 5 (r 'F 6 R b ” s “E D A N ~  b l u e '.
custom  radio, tu rn  .signals. 
$169 full p rice. M crvvn Motor.s 
L td.
1957 DODGE M AYFAIR HARD­
TO P — 2 door, pow er packed , 
e r rm s . 1951 Cadillac, overhauled  
m oto r, reasonable . Phone P 0  2- 
3047.' 217
m S D E S O T O  C O N V E im B L E - 
New tire s , new engine, good con 
dition. Apply F ra s ie r  Motor.s 
KLO R oad. 217
LOVELY PIN K  SEMI-FORMAL 
with m atch ing  hcadplccc . Size 
12. Phone PO  2-3858. 220
"W ANTED IM M E D IA T E L Y "- 
Com m ission sa le sm an  to  c a rry  
well estab lished  construction  nnd 
building supply line in iO kanagan  
and Kootennys. P re fe r  m an  w ith  
estab lished  cllcn tel. R eply s ta t­
ing lines now ca rrie d . W rite 
W ant Ad Box 1095 D ally  C ourier.
218
FU R NISHED  H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room fo r re n t, very  cen tra lly  lo- 
CRtcd. B usinessm an p re fe rred . 
453 L aw rence Ave., K elow na, tf
P ~ L f o H T  h 6~u s e i^ 5 e p W ^
room , fully furnlHhcd. Also room  
\yith b o ard , optional fo r young 
m en. P hono PO  2-6705. 217
18. Room and Board
ROOM. bO A R O  o n ^ l ^ N b H Y  
for m en. Aimly 1054 B orden  Ave. 
o r\phbne PGZ-lfflCffi, 219
ROOM AND IlOAjilD FOIL 
buKtness m an . Phono PO  2-8029.
219
IN
g o ^  hom o w ith  boated optlbnal, 
S iittablo fo r  tra v e lle r . Phono 
PO M705, ;  U
Reduced fo $9,500
E xcellen t c ity  duplex, 3 
room s nnd u tility  each  side. 
Is in  im m acu la te  condition, 
stucco ex terio r. This is a 
good Investm ent o r  rc tirm c n t 
proiK>.sitlon nnd i.s p riced  to  
sell quickly, 're rm s  of cotir.se. 
M .L.S. I
$8,400 Full Price
Buys yoti th is  a t tra c tiv e  2 
bedroom  southslde hom e, lo­
ca ted  on lovely landscaped  
lot. w ith in  w alking d istance  
of downtown shopping. Home 
is vacan t. Im m ed ia te  irosscs- 
sion.
20 Aero Vineyard
nnd 4 room  full b asem e n t 
hom e. E qu ipm ent included In 
full p rice nf $20,000 wlUi % 
cash . M .L.S.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
266 B e rn a rd  A ve., P O  2-2675
$2,500.00 C A S H ,  BALANCE 
$7,000.00 payable n t $65.00 m on­
thly buys good hom o on  Royal 
Avenue n e a r  Inko nnd  p ark . 
Pliono PO 2-4064. 221
F O R  R EN T OR SALE — AT 
F ive Bridges-Dlxon R oad. 22. 
E nqu ire n t 1295 G lenm ore Road.
221
M o b E H iT a 'B E b iio 'o M l^ i^ ^ ^
In ideal location. 220 w iring, 
living room , bedroom s an d  halls 
have solid oak floors, tjlcd  d in ­
ing room  and ' k itchen , van ity  
bathroom , n ttrnctlvo  firep lace . 
B’ull basem ent w ith  gas  fu rnace , 
m eta l sash  window.#. E asy  
te rm s. Phone P O  2-4098. If
LARGE, NEVVLY^^^ 
ed lot w ith eleven loads of top 
soil m ixed In, fenced. P hone 
PO  5-5204. tf
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in tills form and mail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN  TH IS FORM  WITH P E N C IL  -  INK  W ILL BLOT
1956 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
new  p a in t and  tires , excellent 
condition throughout. $345 down. 
M ervyn  M otors Ltd.
lO S V V O L ^W rG E N  D E ^
W ith rad io , 21,000 m iles. $1,495. 
P hone PO 2-5203 evenings.
217
1954 M ETEO R  AUTOMATIC ~  
Reconditioned m otor, /ipproxl- 
m n te ly  9,000 m iles, rea.sonnble. 
Phone P O plar 2-7090. 217
1952 M E T E o i i '^  2-TON E'p'aln't, 
good condition. A n d y  781 Suthcr 
land  Ave. a fte r  5 p.m . 217
iilsF P L Y M ^
nnd b a tte ry . F or partlcu ln ra  
phone PO 2-8650. 217
ib si CHEVROLET ~“4 ~ b b '0 R  
S edan, very  good tires , custom  
rad io , nr a r t  green finish. Full 
p rice  $275. M ervyn M otors 
Ltd.
9422
SIZES 12 -2 0
QUICK-CHANGE BASIC
By MARIAN MARTIN
W ardrobe w onder! Ono day , 
a pu re  nnd .simple sheath—the 
n ex t day. n d ram a tic  tunic 
d ress , ’riils  beautifu l basic I.# 
beg inner-easy  to  sew and
"lo v es’’ color co n tra s t of scarf 
o r tic .
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9422: Missc.s* 
Size.s 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
dres.s takes 3 y a rd s  35-Inch.
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (s tam ps cannot be a c ­
cepted) fo r th is p a tte rn . P lease 
p rin t plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, c a re  of Tl>c Dally 
C ourier, P a tte rn  Dept., 60 
F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont.
100 FASHION FIN D S ~  the  
best, new est, m ost beautiful 
P rin ted  P a tte rn s  for Sprlng- 
S um m er, 1961. See them  nil 
In our brand-new  Color Catalog. 
Send 35c now!
Of C a n ad a’s 4,300,000 dwell­
ings, nearly  70 jie r cen t arc oc- 
cui>lcd by  th e ir  ow ners.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
17 ACRE PR O PE R T Y  IN RUT- 
land . House an d  o th e r  bu ild ­
ings. Phone M iss E d ith  G ay, 
PO  5-5402. tf
81,700 DOWN. 4 BEDROOM
city hom e, gootl location, close . -----------
to  lake, gaa  fu rnace . V ery goo<l!FOR SA LE)-- LARGE LOT} F' 
buy  n t  SO.fKK). S75 m onthly In -m u ltip le  dwelling, 4 blocks ‘ 
pal, ta x es  nnd low jof Po.st OIRce. Ro.icmeud Ave.
2 BEDROOM  I^tlLLY M ODERN, 
ca rp o rt, close to  Shops C apri, 
low taxes. 86,800. 1415 M elnhln. 
Phono PO  2-8296. 227
OR
tn  15 w ords 
to  20 w onis 
to  w ords




FO R  SALE, TWO W H EEL 
u tility  tra ile r . Phono PO  2-3.507
221
SCOTIA HOUSE TR A ILER , 10 
fee t X 35 feet. L ike new. Mn 
hogany Interior, J a c k  nnd J ill 
an d  m a s te r  bedroom s. Seen Ixv 
ap ito ln tm cnt only. Phono PO  2 
6464. 223
HOME DELIVERY
If you w ish to  have the
DAILY COURIER
D elivered to  your homo 
R egularly  cucli afternoon 
pleoso phono;
KELOWNA ......................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ................  2-444.5
RUTLAND  ..............  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
P E A a iL A N D  ................  7-2235
W IN FIE I,D  . .  f.1 8-3517
W IN FIELD , U P P E R  R O A D - 
nO  0-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ..........  L iberty  8-3750
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2780 
e n d e r b y  T Ennyson 8-7380
H O U S E H O L D  S E R V I C E S
eluding princi l. 
Interest No dealer* 
f^honc 2-7258.




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN i.INER AGENTS
Local — l-ung DiKtaiicc Huullng 
C om m ercial ~  Ilou»ehpld 
S torage
riione r02-Z92S
T, Th, 8  • tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American V|in Line* l.til.
Lxrcal, Ixmg DUtance Moving 
"W c G urnntcc Satlstocllon’'
1838 WATCH ST, PO 2-7020 l |
T . i x a ^ u





THE HEADSMAN'S BLO« 
WTH ITS MISTKSS.'
HHER MARY, QUILV of SECTS
WAS CXECUTtO IN
Ositie, trvjl^tid
H£R P£T DOG W4S 





THl MEMORIAL Ft A-wjy.noi M-2-.
TO T>€ N6AT1S Wvp EtlTlED THE REGION, 
IS A STONE Lt?OM ONE OF THECAAOiS my USID LOO! YLARS AGO




Mar Wilir.«tt«. Ill, 
WITH A 
HOLLOW TRUNK 
2 0  FEET 
WIDE AND 
EQUALLY HIGH, 
WAS USED BY 
INDiAITS AS A 
COUNCIL 
CHAMBER
§ mu fwMiwM R| wMiii tto-. »»*> I
iisipcU
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEK. TV ES.. A rS IL  18. 1 » «  YAOE I
By BVBTON n .  F EB N . MJ>.
T e r ro r  ,-tri.ck wh?n the or carbuncles  bu t  never 
'chool nurse  called Mrs. Kelly .go.
lo ex[)laui lh.it Junior  had __________
tU'o Why itTqK.Tigo had Y-VRIOlh tO N D lT IO S a
killed him before he wa^ five' -dany rkin conditions b ln tc r  
da vs o ’d '  lorin crusts .  Tour doctor
Mrs.' Kelly d idn’t know t h a t l ‘̂ ‘‘» quickly tell if Jun io r  has 
impetigo Is a mild infectioti ex- ‘ ' "ttv bes t  to  t rea t  
cept when it strikes unpro tec t- ; ' '  '*)Tapy) w ider or
ed, th in -sk in n ed  iiowtiorn b a b i e s . j “ ) '“ e ra l  oil can  soak off each
TTie infection begins when b a c - i ! 
tcria  which normally  coat the! a re as  a rc  then  coat-i
‘ kin (ind a weak sixd to iiuado.d-)^ germ-killers.  \ o u r  doc-j
Any burn, scrape or ic ra te h  is ' o r .  m ay  p resc ribe  mntinent.s' 
an oiicn invitation. Insects may i old-tiine 3 per cent am-
inject nulhou.s of germ s when ' " " ‘na tcd  m ercury  or mix ern 
.stings and bites pierce the s k i n . . •^acitrucin. Both woik vtelb 
Sickness m ay dis.solvc away! Strong antiseptics like iodine 
skin resis tance. Resi.stance m a y b u n t  raw  flesh, 
drown in a flcxxl of new germ s j * " '  rH E s L K I I iE  
a t  the touch of another  im pe­
tigo victim.
By Stanley
-T H O S E  H O L E S  V /E IB B  AiOT M A D K  B Y  L ,  
C A R P E T  M O T H S - M O R E  UKEIOC M A D E  
BY S P IK E  H E E L S  ON N E R V O U S  W OM EAI
Y o u r  c l b b  <s i b l s - — m e b b e ? ' ; —
. ......
TARGETS .AND SPREADERS
B ecause children can ’t s(.-are 
lim e fur handwashing, they’re 
favorit<“ t.U'get.s fur imtietigo^.- 
uikI handy little ‘ pveadeis. tixi.
Tiny bli- te rs  b reak  uui and 
-ixin lnih’,e with g r . i t id i  irifec- 
tiijii. They break and liry into 
browmsh-yeP.fiw crusts  sur- 
rounde-d by red inflammation.
CARRY GER3IS
Little fingers 
itching rash  imd 
lo o ther  txiKised
AN-nBIOTICS
If ointm ents fail , your doctor 
m ay suggest penicillin or other 
antiDiotic germ-killers .  Clean
clothes, sep-arate towels and iii- 
d i t id u a l  washcloths helii keep 
milK ntigo from raging through 
your home.
Within a few days every
blemi.sh clears and Jun io r  is no 
longer a public health  menace. 
Now your worries arc  over  until 
jhe goes out tn play with tiiat 
i little imp who’s still spreading
scra tch  the impetigo around the neighbor-
ca r ry  germ s , hood!







crusts  usually decorate  face 
hands;, sometim es a r m s 
legs, but la te ly  chest or 
domen.
and!c4 >eii for le tters  from readers, 
and While he cannot undertake to 
ab - |a n sw e r  individual letters;, he will 
I  use rea d e rs ’ questions in hi.s
I m p e t i g o  itself l ia rd ly ' cohiinn whenever ixissible and 
.-.cratehe.'. tlu- surface ai’d lu-als when they a re  of p.eneral mter- 
withuut a scar. In fectiun . that e.-t. .Addiess your le tter  to Dr. 
penetra te  deeper a re  called boiLs F e rn  in ca rc  of this new'spapcr.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
T H E  R ID D L.E D -C A IB P E TR ID D L E  S O L V E D -




© inu1,KinK F<alurfs SyiHlic*te,lnc., World rights reserved.
*‘1*11 ju s t  be a  m inute— ^you g o  on  b ack  to  th e  table.**
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older In K lis te rs’ 




♦  Q 8 4
V Q 10 8 2
♦  A
4 A Q J 1 0 5  
W EST E.rVST
4 K J 9  4 t X 6 S 2
Y K 6 4  « S
# J 1 0 8 3  4 K 9 6 5 4 2
A K 7 3  A 8 4
SOUTH
# 1 0 7 3
V A J 9 7 3
♦  Q 7
4 i 9 6 2
Tbe blddinjf:
North Eaat South West
1 ,#  Pass I V  P aw
3 V  Pass 4 V
Opening lead  — jack  of d ia ­
m onds.
'The d e c la re r’s m ain  concern 
is to  m ake the con tract. Ho 
docs not pay  m uch  a tten tion  to 
m aking  overtrU iks w orth, say, 
30 points a tr ick , i t  such an ef­
fo rt would jeopard ize the con­
tra c t.
In the sam e w ay, in view of 
the v as t d ifference betw een the 
value of a  gam e and  the value 
of a n  ov ertrick , a defender’s 
p rim e concern  is to stop the 
co n tra c t if he can . He does not 
m ind giving aw ay an overtrick  
if the play he m akes offers a 
leg itim ate  chance to defea t the 













ally m uch eas ie r to ta k e  th an  a 
la rg e  I d s .-,.
H ere is a hand th a t shows 
how a defender applies t h e  
principle. We.st leads a diam ond 
an d  dum m y wins tho ace and 
plays the queen of h ea rts . The 
finesse loses to the king a n d  
We.st m ust now find the proper 
defensive p lay  to d e fe a t the 
con tract.
It is eviden t to  W est, looking 
n t d u m m y ’s clubs an d  his own. 
th a t  the re  is no hor/e for the 
defence unlcs.s E a s t has  the ace 
of spades. W est has no w ay of 
knowing w hether E a s t has the 
ace , but if he m en ta lly  consigns 
the acc  to  South, he m igh t ju st 
as well fold up hi.s ca rd s  and 
concede the gam e to  South.
So W est, un less h e  is a de­
fea tist, proceeds on the basis 
th a t  E as t h as  th e  acc. He re a l­
izes th a t if E a s t  does not have 
the  ace, a  spade  load m ay  cost 
h is side a tr ick , b u t he also 
knows th a t the loss of th is 
tr ic k  will not hand  South the 
contract.
H aving decided on th e  spade 
lead . W est m ust then be careful 
to  choose the rig h t spade to 
lead. The only ca rd  he can p lay  
to  defeat the  co n trac t is the 
ja c k  of spades. A gainst this 
icad  South m u st go down.
If dum m y covers w ith  the 
queen. E a s t tak es  tho ace  and 
re tu rn s  a spade. And if dum m y 
ducks the ja c k  of spades, so 
does E ast. A spade continuation 
then  se ttles d e c la re r ’s hash. 








I  6(ELM TO 
RfMEMOeR 




AUNT tU C T. NEXT TIME 
YOU HAVE A  SU R PR ISE  
F O R A tE ,m a k e  i t  SOME* 
THINS YOU CAN 
MAH. TOAKEyKNOW YOU’RE  
DELKSHTED YES, POSSIBLV 





M «  USUAL »






PtHYTWM IT IS  CHFFCULT. 






HEARD FOR THE 
PAST HOUR...
AH,I n x l w  I  ALMOST FOREITI HAVf IH POCMT 










Sit, COAKADC Kf E, PRlSOMf RX HMtPS AXf TtID ABXIND 




y o u  F O O L S !  
y o u  F O O L S
& a a c !  IT  HAS! 
Z  D O H T 8 S U S V B  
IT !
WHAT'S WRDNS.roP? 
wE've p esT ro v B P  
TH £*\riV $T B « &EA1N '] 
YOU NEEtTNT FEAR. 
M A C H ltC ^  ANY,
l o n s e r !
HOW COUU? '*0U 
SO FOOl-iSH ?  ALREADY 







Need Money in a Hurry? Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"*
CQ
ALEXMNDB?, 
ON YOUR WAV 
HOME FROM 
SCHOOL W ILL 
YOU BRING 
A LOAF OF 
BREAD?
COOKIE, ON VOUR WAV HOME 
ROM PEGGY'S 
WILL YOU 
GET A LOAF 
OF BREAD
OAGWOOQ ON YOUR WAV 
HOME FROM WORK WILL 
YOU BRING 
LOAF OF BREAD?
NOW, IF I’M LUCKM 
BETWEEN THE , ’ 
THREE OF THEM,




ACKOSS DOWN 26. P erch ,
1. Thick slice 1. A rush of ns
5. P artic les  words fowl
10. Goddc.ss of 2. Kind of pie27. A
3. ’ro g cth er p.arvenu 
4. Nntlvc of 28. Dawd- 
India ler
Consum ed 21). Spoiled 
(I. Iliirm onize 33. F rom
11
volcanoes 
B ru tus’ 
robes
12. E gyptian  
god
13. L.etter















31. O pera 
melwly
82. E uropean 
cap ita l 
34. Tells se ­
cre ts  
38, Admiiiis- 
trn tlvo






47. Uiiils of 
Work
cave dwel
7. King of 
Bashun









21. P itchers 
21. Sm all cuts
35. F rench  
river
36. H orse’s 
train ing  
lead












W hile personal rclationsliips 
a re  governed by splendid influ­
ences now, s ta rs  s tress  caution 
In business dea lings—especially  
if signing papers o r m aking im ­
p o rtan t decisions. Some m is­
lead ing  situations a rc  likely.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates th a t, 
ns of th is w eek, you en te r a 
cycle w hieh should be excellent 
from  iirae tica lly  every  angle. 
A spects .stim ulate job a n d fi­
n ancia l m atter.#; also creative  
efforts. Ju ly  nnd August will 
be fine for rom ance nnd m ar 
rlnge ; n lso O ctober.
W h e r e  tra v e l 's  concerned 
your b es t periods a re  la te  Ju ly  
nnd all nf A ugust, and your 
c h a r t shows a p’lenslng prospect 
of Job ad v an cem en t o r som e
other recognition  of your efforts 
in October.
W here finances a rc  concerned, 
you should find m any p ressu res  
of the pn.st lifting th is  y e a r  nnd, 
if you a re  ca refu l to  avoid spec­
ulation and gam bling  of a n y  
kind — espec ia lly  in N ovem ber 
and  D ecem ber—you should defi­
nitely wind up th is y e a r  " in  tho 
b lack " . New ven tu res s ta rted  
in D ecem ber have a ex tra o rd i­
narily  good chance of succeed­
ing w ithin the firs t six m onths 
of 1962.
A child born  on th is day  will 
be w arm -hearted , am iab le  and 




..SNITCHIN’ COOKIGS OFF 
GRANDMA’S  WINDOW 
SILL,^
BUT, MR. OTIS, IF WE WENT IN 
AN’ ASKED FOR ’EM
...GRANDMA WOULD PUT US 
ALLT' WORK/
ANTARCTIC VISITORS
M ore th an  170 exploring expe­
ditions, m ost of th em  B ritish , 
have v isited  th e  A ntarc tic  since 
It wns firs t sigh ted  in 1820.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By JackSords
IF  wcrpe USING A
iiL nC P iN O  B A C ilH T Itt 
FIELPATNIGHT, BRT- 
# CR CHANCL! YOUR 
CIjOTHINO  B EFO R e
iP VOU PCRSPltervoU 
W IIL r iN P  YOllR-.!l:ir
U A T B K  I- (  A \6 i n V ,  V ( S j  
1 ^
WiltMtiwv l'r<4uitiMM Weil4 Hint# ft«Nrv7 EAT TOO RASt !/
I  PONT FEEL
SO  aoov>i
5
IZE C T l z i tZ E z r
ONH AND TW O *. 
A N P U FT — BITR.. 
CHEW CHEW CHA... 
"^VN«M.LOWlr COLn
HI/HOW tVOJLD y o u  Lik k V
YOUR WHOLE Y---------
HOUSE THAT 
SEAUTIPUL J  
c o L O R y r ^
XPLAlNINfl TO 00 
tfdCBPl-Td THB




DAJI^Y C R V I'TO Q V I^Te -  l i e r e 'i  laow to  w otk  (li 
A K V U L B A A X R  
Lit L O N O P E L L O W  
One le tte r dimply • tn n d s  for nn 'riher. In th l i  la m p le  A 
used  for the th ree L 's , X for the tw o 0 ‘a, e tc, Single letter*, 
a^Histi'ophics, tlie length  nnd (urm ntlon of tho w ords a re  a n  
hints. E ach  day  tho code le tte rs  a r e  d iffe re n t
'irytoxrsRi QuotsUon
Z r. A W B C It V n  Y Y X F  Y A 
.X C U Y X F V A -  U V A 1 V G X Y B
11 .1 C U 1
-UUIU. >1 1 I 
A S  •; l, I '. . 1 ,1 i;
R‘;ACh i-t .MTfOt'. i! ix''u'A'ij), ■;>»» 
I ' .U . l  !.i; A -'.1 i<X, ('OL' f '  t.d  A V , ') . . s r  
A h i r t t u i a R i i R t v a t B
V fsterd iiy ’a C ryploquole: T H E  1HS’1X)UY O F SCIEN C E IS 
ECIENCE I’lTiELF ~  G O ET H E
b.jcwv'.'.A'es
c «*« tuniia «iw4um iHh
to
Geiger Blasts 400-Footer 
As Sox Shade Angels 3-2
S o js a f a t
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORIN EU110R
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IT'S MINE
T he V ancouver C anucks’ . b y  P o rtlan d  B uckaroos goal 
R a lph  K eller Is stopped  sh o rt | k ee p er Don H ead  in  firs t per-
iod of gam e. T he C anucks 
m om ents la te r  tied  the sco re
1-1 an d  w ent on 
gam e 2-1.
to  win the 
AP Photo
Cards Share Top Spot 
Thanks To Mr. Spencer
By JO E  R E IC IIL E R
A ssociated P ress Staff W riter
P eren n ia l s p r i n g  sensation  
D a ry l S jicncer is up  to  h is A pril 
tr ic k s  ag a in  and as  a re su lt, St. 
L ouis C ard inals s h a r e  ifirst 
p la ce  in the N ational L eague 
w ith  San F ran c isco  G ian ts.
T he C ard inals, w ith  S pencer 
knocking in five runs w ith  a
the leag u c’i  o n l y  scheduled! 
gam e. The triu m p h , fourth in 
six s ta r ts  for th e  R edbirds, w as 
a  b irth d ay  p re se n t for m anager 
Solly H em us, 37.
If Spencer could h it in Aug­
u s t and S ep tem ber as  in April 
and M ay, he not only would 




CAROL KOGA SETS NEW MARKS 
IN FlVE-PlN BOWLING PLAY
Carol Koga set two new season highs in five-pin 
bowling action Thursday with a single of 353 and a 
three-game total of H69.
For the men it was Mits Koga with a 320 single and 
a triple of 792. Juromc Orchards took both team 
laurels, rolling 1168 in one session and 3392 in three 
contests.
Lloyd Duggan with 240 and Mich Tahara with 214 
hold high averages.
Playoffs in the mixed loop start 7 o’clock Thursday 
night at the Bowladrome.
By JOE REICIILER
AsM ciated Prrsa Staff WriUr
I t 's  not tru e  the Boston lUri 
S<sx outfield  consists ol just the 
two g lam o u r boys—rookie C arllh j^
R ed Sox to a 3-2 v ic tory  ovel
the I.OS Angeles Angels.
S rO R IO ) TWO RUNS
It V as Gci 'e r ’s th ird  h it in 
nine tim es a t b a t th is  season, 
second for ex tra  bases. Th«
Y astrzem sk i in left field and j  hom er cam e in tho seventh in- 
J a c k ie  Je n sen  in right. The.Vjning off re liever Tom M organ, 
have a  p re tty  fa ir  cen tre fie lder,| In the  sixth, G eiger scored tho 
too, in G ary  G eiger. j  first of two Boston runs, com-
, I ing in on a single by Jensen ,
T hroughout s p r  i n g traim ng lo.ser Ken M cBride. A bases 
th e  truriijwt.s p roclaim ed the ex- w alk to Pump.sit G reen
ploits of \a s trz e m s k i.  the JIOO.- fy re « l hom e the o ther n in .
000 bonus boy. and Jensen . who| 
g rabbed  a $W,000 New Vork^ M ickey M antle and VVhitey 
; F o rd  w ere the whole w orks for 
INew York as theago. V ery  little  w as heard  about A m erican
G eiger, whom the Red Sox got S' defending cham pions
as a ‘‘g ift’’ in a 1958 w inter shut out K ansas City 3-0. M antle
Buckaroos Need One Win 
After Blanking Canucks
ished w ith a  .258 m ark . In  1959, 
he w as .307 a f te r  six w eeks and 
.265 a t  the end. In  1958, h e  w as 
.345 a f te r  M ay and  wound 
batting  .256.
up
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
P o rtlan d  B uckaroos, who have 
allowed V ancouver C anucks for- 
, w ards only one goal in th ree  
Q ualifying round  for the ! gam es, need only one win to  ad- 
sp ring  flights w ill be played in vance into th e  W estern Hoclmy
conjunction  w ith  the  m edal 
round T hursday  a t  Kelowna 
Golf an d  C ountry  Club.
League final ag a in s t S eattle  To­
tem s
The B uckaroos M onday night
on a close - in d rive  by L arry  
Popein. In m aking the save. 
H ead left the net w ide open, but 
D anny Belisle b lasted  the  puck 
p as t the post.
tra d e  w ith C l  e v c 1 a n d th a t [ “ " J , »
brough t Vic W erU for J im m y and single. He had  a
P ie rsa ll perfec t day at the  p la te  w ith
, t- » . . ano ther single and a walk.Tlie R ed Sox b rass  w a s n t i  „  , .
su re  G eiger, 24. could play a ti p erm itted  only th ree
all. The Sand IxKlge, 111., n a - f o u r  and s truck  
tive had  been sidelined with u ‘’‘I;*'*-,
collapsed lung. But the la n k y !’■'!'* Y ankee S tadium  turnout 
le fthanded  h itte r  w as healthy Sept. 21. 1954, saw  the
M onday when he sm ashed , |Y a n k ec s  get all th e ir  runs off
400-foot hom e run  to .spark th e '4 ‘‘“ 7 the young righ t­
hander acquired  recen tly  by 
K ansas City from  B altim ore.
All o th e r A m erican Leagu® 
clubs w ere idle.
Tom m y B r  e w c r . Red Sox 
righ t - hander, b lanked the 
A ngels until the seventh when 
doubles by Ted Kluszewski nnd 
pinch h itte r Steve Bilko sent 
him  to the show ers. F irem an  
M ike F orn ie les took over and 
held the Sox scoreless. P inch 
h itte r  A lbie Pcar.son’s hom er in 
the ninth accounted fo r the 
lo se r 's  final run . The victory 
w as Boston’s second in th ree 
gam es.
The Yankees w ere held to  




EDMONTON (CPI — E dm on­
ton Oil Kings achieved b e tte r
rcsuit,s from  few er opiw rtuni- before he left for a pinch h itte r  
tics M onday night and won the eighth. W alker, 22, was
F ourth  gam e is 
n ight in  V ancouver.
W ednesday
Tlic A pril 12 com petition w as .took a 2-1 le ad  in  the ir best-ot-
In Los A ngeles M onday n igh t in .323 a t  the end of M ay bu t fin-
IIAD HELP
Jo e  C unningham  sh ared  hon 
ra n k  as  one of the  o rs w ith S pencer M onday night, 
ting  shortstops in the  m ajo rs j  The big ou tfie lder c rack ed  four 
sing le and  a g ran d -slam  hom e .bu t could lead  th e  C ards to a  | h its, including his second hom er
r u n ,  outslugged the  D odgers 9-51 pennan t. In 1960, he w as batting  of the season , as the  C ards
scored  seven ru n s in th e  la s t 
two innings to  overcom e a 4-2 
deficit.
C unningham , now w ith 11 hits 
in 22 a t-ba ts , s ta r te d  the  eighth  
and nin th  inning rallie.s. He 
doubled to  open the eigh th  and 
scored on Bill W hite’s single 
which s e n t  D odgers s ta r te r  
Johnny  P o d res  to  the  show ers. 
L a rry  S h erry  took ov er and 
lost, ycild ing the ty ing run  on 
S tan  M usial’s single and  the 
lead  run  on S pencer’s single.
In the  n in th , Cunningham  
singled and  advanced  to  th ird
Chihawks Whoop It Up 
- Building Program Set
CHICAGO (API — *T don’t,re s u lt  of th is m ove.
know  w hether w e’ll w in again! emnAnnn
n ex t y e a r , bu t w e’ll b e  building SPENT $1,000,000
to  tr y ."
*1110 com m ent ca m e  M onday 
n ig h t from  ow ner J im  N orris  
a f te r  h is  Chicago B lack  H aw ks 
held  a cham pagne-flow ing  p a rty  
to  ce leb ra te  th e ir  S tan ley  Cup 
v ic to ry  over D etro it R ed  W ings 
—th e ir  f irs t cup in 23 y ea rs .
Tho p lay ers  and  ju s t  about 
everybody  who had  th e  fa in test 
connection w i t h  the  H aw ks 
whooped it ui> in the lobby of a 
th e a tre  owned by A rth u r M. 
W irtz. N o rris ’s p a r tn e r  in v a ri­
ous business v en tu res . W irtz 
nnd N orris  own C hicago S ta­
d ium . hom e of th e  H aw ks.
N orris  .who quit big-tim e box­
ing u n d er U nited  S ta te s  con­
g ressio n al p re ssu re , savo red  the 
fru its  of h is hockey v ic to ry  in 
Bcrious fashion. H e sno rted  nt a 
s ta te m e n t by  J a c k  A dam s, gen­
e r a l  m a n ag e r of th e  W ings, th a t 
th e  H aw ks show ing resu lted  
from  a donation  of capable
Sla y e rs  from  ev e ry  o th e r  team  1 th e  N ational L eague.
In 1954, N o r r i s  pushed 
th ro u g h  a p la y e r  d ra f t  to  b reak  
th e  nu>no|K)ly of b e tte r  |)laycrs 
held  by  m ore iiow erful team s. 
Ho said  It w ns ’’a m alicious 
m ean  c h a rg e "  th a t th e  H aw ks 
won hockey 's  top  honor.# as  a
"W e spent $1,000,000 since 
1957 to  build th e  club th a t won on dw o-out w alks to K en B oyer
the  cham pionship. If you look 
through the  tra d e s  an d  sw itches 
w e m ade , you’ll see th a t we 
tra d e d  aw ay p len ty  of ta len t.
“ And study o u r ro ste r. We 
produced our own s ta rs  such as  
E lm e r  Vasko, P ie rre  P ilote, 
S tan  M ikita and  Bobby Hull.
"N ex t y e a r  w e hope to have  
th re e  o r four up  from  our fa rm  
.system w h o  will m ake the 
grade.
" I  ag ree  M ontreal helped us 
w ith p layers, b u t they  got $.500,-
000 for them .
Although I conducted a lo t
of w orld cham pion fights—and
1 don’t  feel b itte r  about the o u t­
com e of ray  Ixixing efforts—I 
th ink  th is S tan ley  Cup trium ph  
m a y  have given m e m y biggest 
sport.s thrill.
" I  am  not naive  enough to  
th ink  th a t a  w orld cham pion­
sh ip  th is  y e a r  m eans another 
one nex t year. We need to  b rin g  
up rookies to  hold the  pace.
I still don’t know of an y ­
body in sjxirt.s who has been 
able to  buy a cham pion. You 
have to  work nt It and earn  it. 
And we did it th is y e a r .”
and  C u rt Flood. S pencer then 
unloaded his g ran d  - s lam m er, 
his second ho m er of th e  ca m ­
paign. Bob G ibson s ta r te d  for 
th e  C ards b u t tho decision w ent 
to  Bob M iller, who squelched a 
D odgers ra lly  in  the seventh. 
M iller needed  help  in the  n in th  
from  M aury  M cD erm ott.
Two D odgers runs cam e on a 
hom e run  by Duke Snider, tho 
370th of his c a re e r , b reak in g  a 
seventh  - p lace  tie w ith R alph 
K iner am ong N ational L eague 
leaders.
ca lled  due to  poor w ea th er con 
ditions.
B usiness g irls  a r e  asked to 
re m e m b e r th e ir  m eeting on 
A pril 19 a t  the  c lub  house.
D raw  for T hursday , April 20, 
is as  fo llow s;:
9:20—Lil B ailey, B. Meikle, H. 
Kelly
9:30—Jo a n  C am pbell, J .  Un­
derh ill, E . K ennedy 
9:36—M. G reen, R . O liver, H. 
S h irreff
9:42—T. Owen, H. Van der 
V liet. A. M cClelland 
9:48—G. Johnston . M. Mac- 
Kenzie, V. Jones 
9:54—M. W alker, M. Stew art, 
C. Lupton 
10:00—B. L akin , I. P ark e r , M. 
W alrod
10:06—N . Snelson, M. M cArthur, 
M. Gordon 
10:12—J .  R eekie. F . F inucane, 
A. D eP fyffer 
10:18—G. M ason, R .»Brown, M.
D eM ara 
10:24—G. M etcalfe, D, Joyce, 
C atherine  D ay  
10:30—^D. Im rie , K. Curell, G. 
Holland
10:36—N , B eairsto , D. Shotton, 
E . Boyd 
10:42—C. Crookes, M. Orm e 
10:48—M. B utler, R . Moss 
NIN EHOLE DRAW  
10:54—G. K erry , O. Gage 
11:00—J .  Bull, Anne Sm ith 
11:06—B. Jackson , F . C arru th ­
c rs
11:12—M. C hapm an, D. Young 
11:18—D. M cL aurin , H. D ew ar
five sem i - final, b lanking Ca 
nucks 5-0 in  V ictoria. B ucka­
roos a re  p lay ing  the ir hom e 
gam es in V ictoria because th e ir  
a re n a  is being used for an  ice 
show.
P o rtlan d  gave  V ancouver for­
w ards f e w  onportunities on 
goalie Don H ead.
A rnie S chm autz p u t P o rtlan d  
ahead  1-0 m idw ay through the 
firs t oeriod  w hen he b la s ted  a 
pass from  w inger G ordie F asho- 
w ay p a s t  V ancouver goalie 





A rt J o n e s ,  WHL scoring 
cham pion, sco red  less th a n  four 
m inu tes la te r ,  converting  re la y s  
from  d efencem an  Ron M at­
hew s an d  Tom  T hurlby.
Arlo Goodwin p u t it o u t of 
rea ch  w hen h e  poked the puck  
p a s t E v an s  on a  p ass  from  Bill 
M cCulley.
V ancouver coach  A rt C hap­
m an  pulled  E v an s  w ith  90 sec­
onds rem a in in g  b u t the m ove 
b ack fired  an d  E d  Duych m ad e  
the sco re  4-0.
C hapm an  loft E v an s  on th e  
bench  an d  D ale Rolfe scored  
into the em p ty  net.
V ancouver’s only rea l scoring  
chance ca m e  in the  f irs t p eriod  
w hen H ead  m ade  a fine sav e
LONDON (A P )—Joe Brown, 
w orld lightw eight boxing cham- 
jpion, approached  his title  de­
fence ag a in st Euro{>ean cham ­
pion D ave C harnley  ton igh t with 
the detached  a ir  of a professor 
ready  to  give a pupil some 
pointers on his chosen career.
Brown, 35 and  a  v e te ran  of 
111 fights, w as a lm ost a rro g an t 
in his a ssessm en t of the  fight, 
in w hich he w as a  2-to-l favor­
ite. He looked back  on h is la s t 
fight ag a in st C h a r n l e y  15
! fourth  gam e of the M em orial 
Cup hockey sem i-final 8-3 from  
W innipeg R angers before 5,301 
fans.
Oil K ings lead  3-1 in the bcst- 
of-seven series to  decide the 
W estern  C anada junior cham p­
ion, a title  Edm onton took last 
y ea r . F ifth  gam e is in B randon 
W ednesday night.
Follow ing the pa tte rn  es tab ­
lished in  the firs t two gam es in 
W innipeg, won 4-2 and 4-1 by 
E dm onton , K ings had few er 
shots th a n  R angers.
E dm onton pu t th e  puck past 
R an g ers  netm inder Keith Mick- 
la sh  once in  every  eight shots 
M onday night. Winnipeg scored 
once in  every  12 shots.
W hen Edm onton outshot 
R an g ers  S a tu rday , Kings lost 
4-1.
P h il D utton, retu rn ing  a fte r 
being  suspended for the th ird  
gam e following a braw l a fte r 
the  second gam e, scored tw iice
w ild in his fir.st appearance, 
w alking six. TV'o of tho walk.# 
w ere issued to Yogi B erra , each 
resu lting  in a rim.
PRESSBy TH E CANADIAN 
R EM EM B ER  WHEN . . .
The la rg e s t crowd ev e r to  
w itness an NHL gam e in Can­
ad a —16.218 fans—w atched To­
ronto M aple Leafs com plete a  
storybook com eback w ith a 3-1 
v ic to ry  over D etro it Red Wings 
to win th e  S tanley Cup 22 y ears  
ago tonight. D etro it had  taken  
th e  firs t th ree  gam es when 
L eafs suddenly cam e to life and 
won four stra igh t._____________
m onths ago, decided th a t  it w as for the  K ings. Single goals w ent 
easy  and announced th a t  the  to  Bobby Cox, L a rry  Lund, Den-
^  I M  1_J ^  A M  ___ ________________________________________________________________
In  D etroit, the  W ings had a 
m ore subdued banque t a t which 
A dam s called the Wings " th e  
g re a te s t bunch of kids I ’ve ev e r 
se en ."
H e said  tho Wings proved 
'w e’re  on tho w ay back. We 
Just need a couple of playor.s. 
M aybe w e'll get lucky In the 
p lay er d ra f t in  Ju n e .”
Hoak Gets Boot 
For Three
Terriers Unbeaten In 14 
- Allan Cup Final Nears
GALT, Ont. (CP) — I t  took D a rry l Sly to  T ra il Smoke E at- 
only two y e a rs  for G a lt T e r- le rs  in th e ir  successfu l world 
to d e V 0 1 o i> from  an  cham pionsh ip  q u es t; nnd loans
of goalkeeper H aro ld  (Boat)
rie rs
em bryo  hockey cluh into an  Al­
lan Cup contender. F o r  a while 
la s t fall it ap p eared  they  m ight 
never m ake it.
FIEW THE COOP
Sitting out a three-day sus- 
pem ton to r kicking um p ire  
Jocko Cufilan in the shins, 
D odgers coach Leo Durocher 
w asn't even  in the Collsetinr 
Los A ngeles tost 0-5 to St. 
LowLa Gardlnals Monday 
night. Durocher nnd Conlan 
cxcb u n is^  heated words at- 
ter a  iwihUd h y Dodger* first
burgh JPirAteii was rd M  foul 
' I»c'4h0"!;umi(>lift*;, Conlau ■ ordcr-' 
.ifd!'Duriwsl>«rv'lid>the. sh uw cts.
"■   v tu b  ''"bootl,.
Days
PITTSBURGH (API -  TIdrd 
b asem a n  Don Honk of P itts ­
burgh  P ira te s  w as suspended 
for th ree  d ay s M onday hcenuse 
o f h is  second a lterca tion  of the 
season  w ith u m p ire  Ken B u rk ­
h a rt,
T lie p ira te  office said W arren  
G iles, p residen t of the N a­
tional I.enRue. nlso fined Honk 
bu t th a t the  league would not 
rev ea l the am oun t of tho fine.
T he Kusnenslon m eana Hoak 
will m iss P ira te s ’ hom e ojiener 
tfjday ag a in s t Chicago Cubs, l ie  
w ill b e  eUgible to  play aga in
Thursday
U li t   ̂ Tfhursday Hoak vlgor- 
d t ip ^ ‘‘dl!iptded «  s tr ik e  ca ll by  
I M t i h a r l  w hen th e  P ira te s  w ore 
p lay in g  o t S an  F rancisco . I lo ak  
w as towuHt o u t o f tho  gam e and  
In te r  fln<^ ISO.
B u rk h a r t w as um piring  a t 
th ird  b a se  w hen  P irn tca  playcxl 
put Loa, A ngelea S a tu rd ay  n igh t. 
Jim G ullam  w as  ca lled  nafo nt 
th ird  n f te r  h ittin g  a  ball to  th e  
outfield . H oak  w qs en raged  nnd 
ch a rg ed  a f te r  th e  um pire  but 
w as re s tro in c d  by  p itch er Bbb 
SViepd an d  se v e ra l o th e r PI 
ratea. Hoak then was ejected 
tho gamt*
Schedule confusion, in ju ries 
nnd p la y e r  loans to  two touring  
te am s litte red  th e  T e rr ie rs ’ 
rough tra il to  the O ntario  Sen­
ior cham pionshli) nnd a m eeting  
w ith W innipeg M aroons for the 
Dom inion erow n.
The T e rr ie rs  w ere form ed by 
team  m a n ag e r I.en G nudette  ns 
an O ntario  Hockey A ssociation 
Senior B club p rio r to the 
1959-60 season. L as t fall they 
th rew  In th e ir  lot w ith the new 
OHA Senior S eries, an  nm nlgn- 
m atlon  of Senior A and B  
team s.
G alt w as to  perforin  In the 
E a s te rn  D ivision b u t the o ther 
eliibs — W hitbv, B elleville, W el­
land nnd O akville — w ithdrew  
and  the  T e rr ie rs  w ere le ft w ith­
out a league.
Tliey w ere  accep ted  Into the 
W estern  DIvbdon w ith W indsor
H urley , C apta in  F loyd (Butch) 
M artin  and T ed  M nki to  C hat­
h am  M aroons for th e ir  tour of 
R ussia.
S ta r tin g  th e  season , the T er­
r ie rs  h ad  a  good nuclcui. of 
holdovers from  ttic tr  f irs t y ea r
sp a re  goalie Jo h n  R einhart, 
defencem en G ar V asey, F rank  
C arro ll and B utch Keeling and 
fo rw ards P e te  K ow alchak. Bob 
M ader, Ah M artin  nnd Hogan.
S tra th ro y , S tra tfo rd  and C hat­
ham  w ith th e  iirovlso th a t  (hey 
couldn’t e n te r  tho re g u la r  nlay- 
offs bu t could take on tho fina l­
ist If they fini.shed no low er than  
fourth.
MADE BLAZING EINIHH
\  T h e y  nulled  out of la s t p lace, 
won e ig h t s tra ig h t v ic to ries  nnd 
11 in 13 gam es and finished a 
ficnnt tw o fiolntn behind first- 
p lace Wmd.'’Or Bulldogs. • 
n i e v  disnoseil of ttie Bulldogs. 
Rouvn - N oranda Alouetten and 
Amher.st R n n b l e r s  In 11 
s tra ig h t g am es  nnd will c a r ry  
n 14-gnme unbeaten  s tre a k  Into 
th e  iMJst-of-scven se rie s  w ith  th e  
M aroons opening h e re  W edns- 
day  night
OBTAIN HELP
F ro m  the  d efunc t K itchener- 
W aterloo D utchm en  they nc 
qu ired  H urley , S ly nnd M aki 
nnd fo rw ards Bill Wylie, Butch 
M artin  nnd Bob McKnIght. Dc- 
fencem nn H a rry  N calc Joined 
them  from  O akville.
F o r  the  p layoffs the T e rrie rs  
have  been bo lstered  by C hat­
h a m ’s G eorge A 11 k c  n , F re d  
Plet.sch nnd Jo e  Mnlo.
T he h ighest - pow ered line 
h as  WyWe pivoting  for Butch 
M arlin  and  M cKnIght. In Ho- 
gnnj Kownlchuk nnd  M ndcr the 
T e rr ie rs  have  an  excellent sec­
ond unit. M ader wns tho top 
sco re r du ring  tho schedulo nnd 
h as  l)ccn h ittin g  a  goal-n-gnine 
p layoff clip.
H urley  hnd  th e  b est gonls- 
ag n ln st av e ra g e  in the league 
nnd nllowcd only 22 tn 11 p lay ­
off w ins.
C oach IJo y d  RoubcU's itnm e 
d ln te  prob lem  is to see to  It 
th a t T e r r ie rs  m nin tn in  the pace 
a g a in s t tho  WinnliKiggcrs who 
a r r iv e  hero  today . A fter F r i­
d a y ’s  sccong gom e, tho team s 
m ove to  n ea rb y  K itchener for 
n S unday  gam e. T hey 'll play In 
K itchener aga in  the  following
M atthew s Signs 
With Toronto 
Soccer Team
TORONTO (CP) — S tan ley  
M atthew s, th e  age less soccer 
g rea t, has  signed  a co n tra c t to  
p lay  th is  su m m er w ith  Toronto  
City of the  E a s te rn  C anada 
P ro fessional Soccer L eague.
Club p re s id e n t Steve S tav ro  
said  M atthew s w ill a rr iv e  from  
E ngland  M ay 3 to p re p a re  fo r 
the opening of the  new ly-form ed 
league In the  m iddle of the  
m onth. T e rm s  of the co n tra c t 
w ere no t disclo.scd.
M atthew s p lays outside rig h t 
for B lackpool U nited of th e  
E nglish  F ir.st D ivision in the  
re g u la r  season , from  la te  su m ­
m e r to e a r ly  spring.
In  th a t  tough league, w here  
player.s n o rm ally  fade o u t of 
tho p ic tu re  soon a fte r  they  a rc  
30 y e a rs  old, the  am azing  M at­
thew s Is s till going n t 46.
M atthew s ha.s m ade a  sp e­
cia lty  of drilibllng-bnll control' 
w ith th e  fe e t^ s ln c e  he w as a 
teen -ager. W hen the  le ft back  
of an  opposing team  faces h im , 
the  b a ll is liab le  to go o v e r  tho 
fu llback’s h ead  o r th ro u g h  his 
legs. S om etim es M atthew s 
keeps tho  ball w ith h im  and  
sends tho fullback the o th e r 
w ay w ith  a feint.
Toronto City has  nlso signed 
G eorge 'Younger, tho S cottish  
in te rn a tio n a lis t, as  conch nnd 
ernergcnc.v goalkeeper fo r the  
1961 season .
O ther te am s in tlie new  pro- 
fc.sslonnl league a re  T oronto  
I ta lia , H am ilton  S tcclcra nnd 
M ontrea l C antalln .
25-year-old B riton  w as due for 
m ore lesson.s once they  stepped 
into the E a r l’s C ourt r in g  a t  2 
p. m . MST.
C harnley , w ith 38 v ictories In 
45 fights and ran k ed  tho No. 1 
challenger, adm itted  he w as an ­
noyed a t  B row n’s Jibes and  said 
he had  learn ed  sev era l things 
from  the  f irs t bout.
M ost B ritish  boxing w riters 
p red ic ted  Brown would keep his 
135-pound crown in th e  sched­
uled 15-rounder. B row n h as won 
81 fights and pack s a  solid le ft 
hook.
“ I can  also pace  m yself,"  he 
said. " I ’m  old in the head—and 
I ’ve learn ed  th is business the 
SiCop asaq t sj.ais8unoA, p jc q  
don’t le a rn  the figh t gam e in 
the sam e hard  school as  we d id .”
In  th e ir  la s t sc rap , a t  Hous­
ton, Tex., C harnley  suffered  a 
cut r ig h t eye a t  the end  of th e  
fifth round and re tired .
P ro m o te r Ja c k  Solomons p re ­
dic ted  a sellout crow d of 18,000 
and a  g a te  of $95,000. Brown 
w as expected  to rece iv e  about 
$40,000.
nis K assian . R oger Bourbon 
nais, Tom  B urgess and J im  
E ag le .
R esplies for the M anitoba- 
T hunder B ay  cham pions cam e 
from  D ave R ichardson, Bob 
Stoyko an d  G erry  Kell.
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
•  G uaran teed  
Stock
•  L arge  Selection 
of P lan ts  and 
Flower.#
•  G arden  and 
Law n Care- 
tak ing
•  L andscape D esigning and 
P lan ting
•  See us for advice on 
Planting jqid  Plant Care.
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
(B eside C apri Royalite) 
Shops Capri • PO 2-5260
i.
Caps Car Wash 
Proves Success
M ore than  40 ca rs  w ere pu t 
th rough the R u tland  R ed Caps 
ca r  w ash  over th e  w eekend a t 
Dob W hite’s Servlee.
The proceeds, a t  a  $1. p e r 
ca r, will give the Rutland 
SOK’M Ixingue baseball team  a 
good boost for the s ta r t  of the 
season. I
Tlie team  plans ano ther sim i­
la r  effo rt In about th ro e  weeks.
H aro ld  H ildred is m anaging  
the R ed Caps th is y e a r  w ith 
A drian R cigcr nnd W ayne H or­
ning spark ing  tho ac tiv ities of 
tlie squad.
O pening gom e of th e  season 
will be played A pril 23.
All th is w ns accom plished  de- S unday  if tho se rie s  la still alive 
sp ile  long in ju ry  Inybffa o f c e n -’a f tc r  th e  fourth , fifth nnd sixth 
tjre J o «  H ogan  a n d  A b  M a rtin ; game® n e x t 'Bucsday^ T hursday  
th e  lO-gatne) lo a n  o (  d e fo n c e m a n 'a n d  S a tu rd a y .
You Can D rive Away 
in a Brand New
Thunderbirds 
Nab 2-1 Lead 
In EPHL
SAULT STE. M ARIE, Ont 
(C P )—S ault Thunderbirds took 
a 2-1 lead  in the  E aste rn  P ro ­
fessional H ockey League final 
M onday n igh t w ith  a 4-2 v ic­
to ry  over H ull - O ttaw a Cnna- 
dicns.
T he best-of-seven scries con 
tinues h e re  tonight nnd F riday  
n igh t in Hull.
F re d  H ilts gave the T-Blrds 
the  lend half w ay through the 
fir.st period. Speedy Bob Rous- 
.seau tied the conte.st on an  un­
ass is te d  m a rk e r  .56 seconds be­
fore th e  f irs t  iicrlod ended.
C en tre  John  Offidnn) again  
gave S au lt the lend b iit Rous­
seau  scored his second goal to  
tie  tho  score la te  In the second 
period.
A rnic Schm autz scored the 
w inner when he touched a puck 
from  in close nnd It trick led  
Into the co rner p ast netm inder 
E d  Johnston.
Johnson wn.s rem oved w ith 45 
seconds rem ain ing  In the  con­
te s t nnd defencem an N orm  Gul- 
m ond fired  the clinching goal 
from  a  face-off in tho S au lt 
zone.
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